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Italians Report.edFighting N' a Z -I S United Nations Will Not SeHle 
, For Less Than Total Viclory r . , 

Riots Verging 
On Revolution 
~weep .Milan 

Ankara Reports Italy 
Will Now Negotiate 
With Allies for Peace 
BY THE A880CIA'rIW J'KES S 

LONDON- Viol ent fi~htillg 
hss broken out between Italiall 
snd German jJ'oops in northf't'D 
Italy according to l't'pOl'l S Reep
ing out of th e war Wellry land 
of fallen fascism, where grove 
disorders bordering on outright 
revolution wer aid to be 
sweeping Milan. 

Account reaching Madrid 
laid active Italian military re
sistance in llle nOl'lll at Milan 
iod Turin wns blocking a Ger· 
ilIaD attempt to pour ten divi. 
.ions into a. Hne along the Po 
river, where the G rroans were 
believed to have stabli hed 1\ 

defense system in betrayal 0 f 
a pledg\! to Masbal Badoglio to 
help hold all Italy. 

Ankara heard reports that Italy 
will now negotiate peace. 

A Rome spokesman in a cll)sely
~nsored telephone conversation 
wilh Bern, Switzerland, declined 
10 confirm or deny that Italy had 
sJresdy asked for an armisli e. 

• • • 
RepOrts which were not eon· 

firmed but whleh were received 
In Switzerland from the Italian 
border said that all workers In 
Milan had lett their jobs and 
that there was l'unUre when tbe 
people apparently became un
easy at the 'ela, of tbe new 
covemment of Marsbal Pietro 
Badorllo In maldll1' peace. 

• • • 
The allies still watched for del

inite indication whether Italy is 
slaying in or getting out of the 
war. 

The disturbances were said to 
have been in spite of a state of 
Siege declared by military author
ities. 

Armed Forces Intervene 
Later, a Swiss radio broadcast, 

heard by The Associated Press, 
said the Milan situation had be
com~ worse Dnd "anned forces 
have intervened." 

"Despite interference by the 
armed forces the workers remain 
on strike," said th Is broadcast. 

It added that demonstrations in 
favor of the Soviet Union had 
laken place and that banks were 
closed. 

Meanwhile, a series of an
nouncements from Rome and re
ports reaching neighboring coun
tries emphasized the dramatic 
overturn that had taken place 
with the collapse of Benito Mus
iOlini's generallon of dictatorship. 

Tbe Rome radio announced the 
dissolution of the Fascist party, 
III neUon ordered Tuesday a t the 
very first meeting of Badol/lio's 
new cabinet. 

• • • 
The cabinet also abrol'ated 

IIIe 14-year-old law by which 
the 'aeellt rrand council had 
appropriated the functions 01 
the I'overnment. and suppressed 
the ,peela' tribunal for defenle 
of the .tate-the court which 
had Irled political offenders. 
Tbe tribunal', funellon. will 
-.. to tile arm), lor the dura
U •• 

• • • 
A fresh crop of rumors of pre

paratory peace moves reached 
London from neutral capitals, but 
in the house of commons PrIme 
Miniliter Churchill declared no 
ofllclal reply had been receivlXi 
to the July 16 demand of himself 
and President Roosevelt for the 
honorable capitula tion of Ita Iy. 

As seen In London, Badogllo 
Was under heavy two-sided pres
lUre, from the Germans to stay 
In the fliht and trom war-weary 
People who expected peace. 

Reports reaching Madrid from 
Rome uld Italian troop trains, 
carryln, one German soldier for 
every two 1t.1Lans, were leen 
movin. lOuthward throu.h Rom 
on Monday, Indlcatlnll that the 
Cermalll were hastlly Increasing 

(See ITALIAN, pa~e /I) 

AMERICAN TROOPS TIGHTEN HOLD ON SICILY, CORNER AXI S REMNANTS 
-....--~--

President Promises Americans 
WA HI GTO (A P)..-President Roosevelt declared last 

night that " the first crack in the nxis hns come, " and added 
thai the united I\ations will 110t settle the conflict for It Les.'> than 
lotnl victory," , 

The chief executive, in an aDaly i of the wal' br adca t to the 
American peopl , promi d that B nito Un olini and " his Fa c· 
ist gang" would be "brougllt 10 book and puni h d for their 
crime against humanity." H said "no criminal will b allowed 
to e cape by the expedient of 'resignation.' " 

It was a rosy-hued picture of th war which the pre ident 
ell'ew, depil!ting the "cr'iminal, corrupt Fascist regime in Italy" 
as "going to pieces." And he gave a new assurance that the 
terms of the allies to Italy, as to Germony and .Japall, still are. 
"unconditional surrend r." 

Y t he warned it would not be nn easy matter to "knock out 
--- ---- 'fit I r and his gnng and Tojo 

Fortresses Shaffer 
German ,Plane Plants 

TOWN AFTER TOWN In Sicily has fallen to the ~wltt advance of A~erlca/1 forces. Capture of two III 
shown In these photos. Mobs waving white flags, abwe, greetea the Yanks as they rode Into one of 
Palermo's malu streets In half· tracks. American airbotne infantrymell are pictured, rlrht, as they en· 

Oschenleben, Kassel 
Hit; Report Hamburg 
Raid Sets New Mark 

and hi gang" even though 
plans for eliminating Mu olini 
Ilnd his gang bad largelJr suc· 
ceded. The I ng( h of the ~war, 
he said, will depend upon an un
interrupted continuance of an "all 
out eUort on the lighting fronts 
ond here at horne." 

Looklnr ahead toward the 
post-war world, the chief ex
ecutive said the united natioDl 
were substantially al'reed on 
reneral objectives but also were 
al'reed Ihat the time had not 
arrived lor an International dl.
cusslon of all of the ' term" of 
peace and all the details of the 
future. 

tered the west gate of Sciacca. U. S. Army Signal Corps radiophotos. 

* * * , * * * * * * * * * 
Americans '. Take Six Towns 

I 
in' Northern Sicily. Drive 

LONDON (AP)- Flyin, Fort-
resses penetea ted deeper into Ger-
many than ever before yesterday 
to shatter an airplane factory at 
Oschersleben, only 80 miles south
west of Berlin, after British nlght 
raiders had cast the greatest bomb 
load in history on the tortured 
submarine center of Hamburg in 
the sixth allied raid there in Ihree 
days . 

----:------~ 

Russians Capture -)0: Villages 
In Steady March -Against Orel 

• I _ ' ,' o . • 

Reds Gain up to Four 
Miles in Enveloping 
Move on Nazi Base 

at Optukha, nine mlles to the 
llort~ast, Zolatarevo, 13 miles 
west, and Stanov,Oy Kolodets: 

A Special Russian communique. 
which reported the new advances, 
also said that "intensive reconnais
sance activities" were in progress 
and 'al:tlllery !ir~ was exchanged 
in the Leningrad area. The Ger
mans have announced that the So
viets have begun a push in this 
area. 

Jap Warship, Cargo 
Vessel Lefl Burning 
By Allied Bombers' 

Direct Hits Scored 
On Both Ships Despite 
Strong Fighter Cover 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, 
Thursday (AP) - Another Jap
anese warship and at least one 
transport or cargo vessel have 
fallen victim to allied bombers in 
the southwest Pacific. 

L,ONDOM (AP) - Slugging 
steadily toward Orel in their 16-
day-old enveloping move on that 
pivotal German resistance center, 
the Russians announced gains of 
two-and-a-half to four miles yes
terday and the capture of over 30 
poplflated places - including the 
railway station of Stanovoy Kolo
dets, 11 miles southeast of their 
objective. 

ReconnaiSSance activities only 
were reported in the Belgorod , 
Donets Basin and Krasnodar areas. The destroyer and transport 

The Russian halt·circle around 
Orel nOw stands Irom last reports 

Thirteen Die 

Yesterday, said the communique, were sighted by a reconnaissance 
the Soviets accounted for 32 Ger- plane oft Cape Gloucester, New 
man tanks and 62 planes. Britain. Four-engined bombers 
1 A German broadcast, recorded were sent to the attack and direct 
by the Associated Press, finally 
Bnnounced the 1all of Bolkhov, hits were scored on both ships 
which the R~ans said they cap- despite a protecting cover of Jap
tured last Thursday. Bolkhov is anese fighters. 
31 miles north at Ore!. The Ger- Both Burninr Fiercely . 

As Storm Hils mans ss'd nter' evac\.Jated it as "Both ships were left burning 
part(of their "eles ically conducted fiercely ," a communique from 
defense fighting," General MacArthur's headquarters 

Texas (oast: -. 
More ~ilan 2,500 Germans fell said. 

before the slua,ing Russian army Damaging near misses we r e 
advancing to~rd Ore I. scored on another cargo ship. a 

A tank Tegiltient was transferred 2500-lon vesel, anchored near the 
to east of Orel by the Germans in enemy base at M'lDokwari, Dutch 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) _ Thlr- an attempt to counterattack. The New Guinea. 
Russians absorbed the blow, then Anothel' heavy attack was deliv-

teen persons were reported dead pursued the weakened enemy to ered by torpedo and dive bombers 
last nighl, 'scores were injured and a strpngly fortified resistance cen- against the Munda, New Georgia, 
property damage soared to around ter--which now is Russian. airbase. Forty-seven tons of explo
$10,000,000 aIter the Texas gulf Over 1,000 Germans were killed, sives were dropped on enemy posi
coast from Houston to Port Arthur 11 tanks destroyed and five guns tions in and near the airdrome. 
was battered by a raging tropical wrecked in this battle while two There were no reports on the prog
hurricane. artillery pieces and over a hundred ress of American jungle fighters 

Army engineers at Galveston machineguns and other material who are closing in on the strategic 
said ten bodies had been recovered were taken, incomplete reports central Solomons positions. 
from north jetty alter Ihe dredge said. East of breI the Russians Press Attacks 
Gulveston sank following a terrific were last reported at Zolatarevo, Yesterday's communique was li-
pounding against the rocks. 13 miles away. mited to accounts of aerial action 

One person, drowned at Port T h r e e counterattacks were and some light surface activity as 
Arthur, another drowned at Hous- beaten back by the advancing Rus- the Americans and Australians 
ton, and a Negro woman was sians south or Orel and the battle- pressed their attacks designed to 
crushed to death by a fallilli radio field was littered with 1,500 Ger- blockade Japanese garrisons from 
tower at Galveston. man dead ·as Russians moved in. supply pOints farther north. Galveston, wheJ;e the , hurricane ____________________________ _ 
struck yesterday, feared a drink-
ing water shortage, sl\ld the Gal- I Cit" U rt" Ab t C rf L 
veston News, adding: "The city is OWl lans nce am OU u ew aw; 
drawing upon reserves which will ' , 

nO:nla~~~~~:t;n, Houston, Port Ar- Jack White Says Real Culprits Overlooked 
thru, the trl-cities area of Goose ' 
Creek, Baytown and Pelly and La Iowa Citians have not yet de-
Porte, plate glass windows were cided what' course their cO\1ncil 
shattered, signs torn from their shoukir lolow in dealln, with de
moorillis, houses unroofed and 'Unquent youth, questioning of of
some blown down, and trees up- ficial sources revealed last ni,ht. 
rooted and spread across streets Police Judge Jack White Is of 
and highways. the o~inion that some councilmen 

are hili-king up the wrong tree in 
insisting on their curfew ordin
ance. He maintains that in the 
first place chief offenders are in 
th upper ale IIrouP, youn, crim-

South Africans Support 
War, Prime Minister 

PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) Inal. whose delinquency wal not 
- The first results of South Afri- covered by the juvenile offense 
ca's election held July 7 Indicated record released recently by Mayor 
yesterday that South Africa had. Wilber J. Teeters since that record 
overwhelmingly supported the war did not include offenders not han
and the prime mlnIster, Field died by juvenile authorities. 
Marshal Jan Christiaan Smuts. Better recreational facilities Is 

Returns have been delayed be- whilt White sees as the solution 
cause ot the necessity of· reconJln, of the juvenile problem. 
the votes of South Africa's soldiers J However, he stresses t~e . fact 
now on the battlefields. Votina that juvenile delinquency" has 
had been heavy. been "overplayed" in Iowa City. .. -, ,---,-

he local community stacks up 
exceedingly well in comparison 
with other Iowa towns, he avers. 

Mayor Teeters maintains that 
his council has the problem well 
in hand. Theirs, he says, is a 
long-sighted program which will 
check up on delinquents before 
they ever .reach the older age 
group. 

He believes that the loitering 
law will cover those over the age 
provided for in the proposed cur
few law. Asked whether he 
thought that such . an ordinance 
would hold water, he r'lolied: 

"We'll write the ordinance 10 
that it will hold water." 

Mrs. Mabel R. Evans, county 
probation officer, believes that 
Iowa City's main problem is its 
lack of a fitting home for some 
younl/sters. In general, her views 

(See CURFEW, page 5) 

FOR THE second time, Kurt LuU. 
21-year·old German war prisoner, 
has escaped. The FBI In Wash
Ington announced that Lult had 
escaped from a federal Immigra
tion and naturalization camp at 
Ft. Stanton, N. M. LuU, who es
caped last November while being 
transported to an lnternmen~ 
camp at Bowling Green, Ky., and 
then was captured the next -day, 
was seized In November-. 1941, 
when the U. S. navy captured a 
German motorshlp in the souui 
Atlan tic while flying an American 
flag. . 

Yanks Hit Kiska 19 
Times, Raid Wake 

High Command Putting 
Pressure on 3,OOO-Mile 
Japanese Defense Line 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A pun
ishing series of 19 air raids against 
Kiska, and a new aerial blow at 
Wake island indicated yesterday 
that the American high command 
is broadening the offensive against 
Japan to throw pressure on the 
whole 01 her 3,OOO-mile island de
fense line. 

Delivering the 19 attacks against 
Kiska in the Aleutians on Monday 
ana Tuesday, the American fliers 
scored hi1s on the Japanese air
field and submarine base, and 
star led fires elsewhere, a navy 
communique revealed. For away in 
the central Pacific, American 
bombers scored hits on Wake is
land targets. Intercepted by 25 
Zero fighters, the bombers de
stroyed seven, probably destroyed 
five and damaged three. 

These raids were obviously co
ordinated with the campaign being 
waged at the southern end of the 
Japanese defense line by Ihe com
bined forces of General Douglas 
MacArthur and Admiral William 
F. Halsey in the Solomon island 
and New Guinea areas 

Patlon's Men 
Capture (efalu 

Na~i, Rush Fre.h 
Troops, Equipment 
To Bolster Defenses 

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA (AP)-Six more 
important Sicilian towns and a 
host of vJ1lages have tall en to 
American columns driving irre
sistibly against the newly-forti
fied flank of the German Etna 
line at Son Stefano, it was an
nounced yesterday at Hitler eam
bled some of hi s best troops on a 
chance of keeping Italy in the war. 

Cefalu- 90 miles west of Mes
sina-was captured Monday by 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton .Tr.'8 
hard-fisted infantry and armored 
crews, and became a new north 
coast base for the advance on San 
Stefano 17 miles aWjlY. 

Occupy 200 Square MIles 
A belated official announcement 

also said the American had taken 
the inland communication points 
of' Coliesano, Petralia, Calteveturo, 
PoJizzia and Alimena-represent
ing an additional occupied area of 
more than 200 ~CJuare miles, 

All official reports released by 
headquarters said the Germans 
were frantically bringing fresh 
troops and equipment into Sic-lIy, 
and messages 'from Europe de
scribed German reserves being 

The great American bQlTlbers 
also battered a German plane fac
tory at Kassel and destroyed more 
than 60 Nazi fighters In furious 
battles in which 23 heavy bombers 
and one allied fighter were lost. 

United States medium bombers 
attacked industrial targets in Bel
gium, and British fighters seared 
German air bases In northern 
France and Belgium as the sus
tained day-and-nil/ht aeril\l of
fensive rose to a new pilch of 
shattering intensity. 

The all' miniStry said "Just over" 
2,300 long tons (2,576 U. s. tons) 
of bombs were loosed upon blaz
ing Hamburg Tuesday nillht, shat
tering the violent world record set 
by the RAP on Saturday night, 
and that more than 5,000 tons had 
fallen in the current bombing cycle 
on continental Europe's greatest 
port and Germany's leading sub
marine center. 

The first central ,German target 
of the Flying Fortresses was an 
aircraft assembly plant at Oscher
sIeben near Magdeburg which lies 
460 miles east of the nearest bit 
of Engl1sh coastline. The Fortresses 
!lew at least 335 miles over Hitler's 
vaunted "European fortress" to 
deliver their precision attack and 
probably spanned more than 1,000 
miles on the roundtrip. 

"Bomb bursts were seen in both 
target areas," a joint U. S. and 
British communique said of the 
attacks on Oschersleben and Kas
sel. 

Yet he did outline a specific 
six point plan Lor laking care 01 
members of the armed forces after 
their fighting is done ond Amer~ 
lea can begin conversion to a 
peace-time basis. The president 
said the least to which th~se [lCht~ 
Ing men are entiUed is: • 

1. Mu terlnr-out pay I a r r e 
enough to take care of the time 
between discharge and the findin, 
of a new job. 

2. Unemployment Insurance In 
case no job is found ' after diligent 
search. 

3. An opportunity for further 
education or training financed by 
the government. 

4. Credit allowance under em~ 
ployment compensation and :fed~ 
eral old age insurance lor the 
period of service, just as it there 
had been continuous employment 
in private industry. 

5. Broader provisions for hos
pitali7.ation, rehabmtalion and 
medical care of the disabled. 

6. Sufficient pensions for cr..
abled members of the armed 
fm·ces. 

President Announces End 
Of, Coffee Rationing 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl~ 
dent Roosevelt announced last 
night the end of coHee ratiOning 
for civilians ond a probable in
crease in sugar allotments. He 
attributed the moves to a vast 
Increase in available Shipping 
space and greater success in the 
war against U-boats . 

rushed to .Italy through the Bren
ner pass from the Reich. 

Nazis Take Oyer 
Three and a half divisions of 

'some of Hitler's best troops are 
arrayed on the Etna line from San 
Stefano in the north to Catania 
in the east, and they undertook 
full responsibility from the Ital
ians for the fate of the Messina 

Parliamenllary Dignity Hurl 
As Two Members Slug It Oul 

bridgehead . LONDON (AP)-A fist fight be-
Like military serfs, the Italians tween two members of commons 

were put to pick and shovel labor, vied with tile war news tor space 
excavating entrenchments, elect- on the ' front pages of London's 
ing tahk blocks across roads, and newspapers yesterDay and brought 
sandbagging Oerman field guns. smiles to the faces of a few mil
Only a relative handful of Musso~ hon readers. 
lini's ill-famed "eight mlllion bay- \ The principals were Captain 
onets" still was permitted to han- Alec Cunningham-Reid, 47, and 
die weapons in combat. Survivors Commander Oliver Locker-Lam
of the Livorno division and an- pon, 63, and they went at it busily 
other unidentified Italian field dl- for several minutes in the corridor 
vision sank to the class of mens Is, near the entrance to the house of 

_______ • lords. It had been a long time 

Field Marshal Rommel 
Stationed in Greece 

LONpON, Thursday (AP)-The 
German l'adio said today that the 
"secret surrounding Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel'. whereabouts has 
been ended" through the publica
tion in Berlin morning papers of 
pictures showin, the former north 
African commander arriving in 
Sa lonika , Greece. 

Greece is the lIaleway to the 
German-held Balkans, largely lIar
risoned by Italian troops, and on 
allied invasion through Salonlka 
in the first world war led to the 
defeat ot Qermany, 

since parliamentary dignity had 
been so upset. 

Lump on NOl'I'in 
Locker-Lampson, a for mer 

weight-lifting champion at Eton, 
came out of it with a lump on his 
noggin. His youn,er and hand
somer opponent was described as 
"bruised." Only a few members 
saw the millin" and they voted 
it a dl'Jlw. 

The difficulty arose when Capt. 
Cunniuham-Reld, a friend of the 
heiress Mrs. Doris Duke Cromwell, 
asked Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden the nature of the disability 
Prince Paul of Yugoslavia was 
suffering which necessitated the 
prince's removal from Kenya to 
South Africa. - - - '-'-----

Locker-Lampson broke in to in
quite "what medical disability 
was Captain Cunningham-Reid 
sulfering when he lett England in 
the blitz?" 

·Concerned HawaII Trip 
This had to do with a trip Cun

ningham-Reid made to HawaII 
during the heavy air attacks on 
Britain. He explained in commons 
last April that he had gone to 
Hawaii to arrange with Mrs. 
Cromwell for the evacuation of 
500 British children to the United 
States. 

Angered at Locker-Lampson'. 
question yesterday, the captain 
commented that his detractor re
minded him of the cuckOO, which 
"makes a nuisance of itself in 
other people's nests." 

When commons adjoumed, Cun. 
ningham-Reld said he drew Lock~ 
er-Lampson aside and asked him 
lf he were going "to continue mak
ing these personal attacks upon 
me." Then, it seems, he called 
Locker-Lampson a "nasty old 
man." and in no ·time at all theY. 
were swinl/inl/ lustily. 

Cunningham-Reid claimed to 
have scored a knockdown, but 
there was no ollicial count. ~ 
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TH R DAY, JULY 29,1943 

New 'Blot·Out' Aerial Strategy-' 
The fact that allied bomb 1'8 pounded Ger

many's second city, Hamburg, six times in 
three days indicates that aerial strategy for 
reduciug tbe Rich's main cities has taken 
a definite, long-ad"ocated pattern. 

• • • 
This pall err~, m'ood by many military 

experts and by sttcli pttblicali0718 as 
Time magazine alld "Tho Coming Bal
tle o[ Germany," is one of "saturation" 
bombings in qui.ck sllccession. Tko ob
'j~t is to de troy industrial plants or 
1m7itat·y installations beuond the point 
of lirepairablc dama(J6." There is ob
viosly a great advantage in this method 
as cOlnpared with the hit-and-rttn raid 
systom. 

• • • 
Tn tno fi l'St plaee, 11 city under coustant, 

crushing aerial attack for three or four days 
has little chan to repair and regroup its 
anti-aircraft batteries and its fighter plano 
d renses, or to fi up damaged wlltcr mains, 
power plant and other utiliti vital to its 
weliare. Also, under con ta~t attack, firo 
and r clle squads do not bave time to func
tion efficiently. Thus, a city's resi tance gO(l8 
down, and raids groW' more successful 11.8 
they incr as in tempo. Allied £liers reportod 
that fires started from previous raids were 
still raging wIlen they came over to hcap new 
damage upon IIamburg. 

• • • 
Consider this [act alM: al,oltt 5,000 

fons of bombs have fallen on Hamburg 
in lht'eo days- wilhin a f cUI lm1l.drcd lO1U 
of Iho toial Germany dr01Jped on all 
B" ilain in tlte faU 0/ 1940 d71rina the 
tiJOI'st days 0/ flu) battle of Rritain. 

• • • 
The allies now have enough Rerial strength 

ill "Britain to curry out not only saturation 
raids, but completc "blot-out" raids on the 
Reich's industrial centers. The methodical, 
thr coday aAAault on IIamburg may well be 
the beginning of a new a rial ,trategy to 
wipe ermany's indu trial cities off the map 
on by one_ 

Regulation With Justice-
'rhe fact that we have the outstanding ci· 

vilian air transport lines of the world wllich 
ov rnight were largely diverted to war work 
for the armcd forces, under eivitian manage
ment, was of incalculable value to our gov
ernment in its greatest crisis. 

With the importance of aviation catapulted 
to tho forefl'ont by war, congress now has 
beforc it a bill to modernize our legislation 
affecting civil R.('roUlluties. Of fundamental 
importance is tho provision for nniform regu
lation of air navigation and commerce 
throughout the nation under federal }uris
diction. 

With commercial airlineR actually cover
ing thousands of miles and many states in 
the spa e of bontS, a fStem of uniform ov r
ail fedcral rC/lulation IS indispensable in the 
intere t of public safety and rvice. 

It is imperative that any bill p36Sed should 
provide against tbe arbitrary usc of central
ized power whlctl would limit the use o.f 
property in 8. way that would amount to con
fisClltion by destroYlng its value, without 
compensation. 

Certainly these problems can and will be 
met in neecs.omry legislation providing for 
the expansion of airports and federal regu
lation of civil aeroMutics. 

I • 

The World in Review 
Military Government of 

Occupied SlcUy t 

By MaJ. Gen. Dcmd Preec:ott Barrows . ........ 
The allied invasion of Sicily has already 

resulted in the capture of important cities 
and maritime port,,;! of the island. A consid
erable part of the whole illiand will be in al
lied possession by the time this article is I 
read. Over a million people, natives of the ' 
island, will be dependerLt shortly for tMir 
public order and for public adminiatntion 
upon the occupyin~ forM/!. The security of 
the invading troops likewise requires the ex
ercise of authorjty over the parts of the island 
Wllich -they have occupied. Behind their fight
ing lines ther~ mU8t be peace~ul acceptance 
of their presence, Citief! and towns must be 
",g.mil1istere~, cQll!muni~~tion lines, the r~!l-

• • • 
Every considerable center of popula

tion is depelldent 'IIpon public services 
which tnttst be cOllti1l1led. Courts, partic
ularly local courts, "mst be established. 
The laws of the country, whore 1tOt if!
con-Slsiellt witk the interests of the if!
vaders, should be enforced. As rapidly as 
pos ible people must be keZpcd to rehirn 
to their 1isual occupations, to their farms 
and orchards, to their shops and local 
manufactures; even. to tkeir fishing. 
There will also be a problem of refief 
and assistance for those momentarily i1t
capable of providillg for their 01lln eeds. 
All 0/ these things obviously, must be 
done in such a way as to make the popu
lation feel safe in person and in prop
erty, i1t their homes, their markets and 
their churches. 

.. . . 
The occupying armies Ilre vitaUy concerned 

in l\,aving all these things done, and done in 
such 11 way that their own efforts to press 
on the campaign are helped, not interfered 
with and not impaired. 

To one who has lived through a mjlitary 
situation of this kind, it Bcems clear that the 
temporary government hotlld be military in 
character. It must be ubordinate in al1 rc
spects to the authority of tb ranking com
mander. In addition to hi command and di
rection of the fighting force, he must be 
the military governor. 

• • • 
TIle city of Manila was surrendered 

on tlte 13th day of A1lg'ltSt, 1898. Before 
the day had passed tho contmandino ge1&
eral 0/ tho American an"f/ 1tad assumed 
tho duties o[ miZ'jtary governor. He ap
pointed a provost marshal genel'lll with a 

! detachment 0/ troops to assure tho good 
order 0/ tlte city 0/ Mani7a. He pltblished 
a proclamation to tho inhabitants com
manding their obedience and assttri1J-a 
tke#! of protection. AU br(tnchcs 0/ ad- ' 
minist"ation were prmnptly taken over 
and officers assigned to con41~ct ·them. 

• • • ! 

As the conquest of tile Philippines pro
ceeded military gove"'tnm nt was extended 
throughout the archipelago. It ceased by or
der of the president on July 4th, 1901, when 
the authority of the military commander, 
General Arthur MacArthur was transferred 
to tho first civil govornor of tho Philippines, 
William Howard Taft. This army achieve
ment in the Philippines has been too little 
praised. It is too little remembered by tb 
American people. Even our government at 
Wa 'bington seems somcwhat oblivious of this 
8UCC £ul examplo of militar~ governm nt. 
'rhere is very reasoll why its principles and 
it practice should be followed on the island 
of Sicily. 

Military government is e, 'entially tempor
ary goverument. It makes 110 political com
mitm nts fOl' the future. It gives no couu
t nallce to political riv~lries /tmong thc in
l1abitants. Th e army makes no dccisions what-

ver in r egat'd to the political future. This ' 
is entirely b yond the competenc of a mili
tary commander, and must be left to tbe de
cisions of the Iti .... he t civil authority of the 
nation or nations behind the armies them
selves. 

• • • 
In nort1~ Africa the situation was dif

fm3,",t f1'om what it is in Sicily, in that 
our troops 1I1M'C not invadina tke terri
tm'Y of a notion with which we were at 
war. This doubtless, recommended to 
Washington an attempt to aovern the 
three countries of north Africa, not 
tht'oltgh military 0 0 vel" ?~ 'l?t e 1t t, but 
through French o//iccI's who werc "eady 
to assist the American at'my i?t its oc
cupation. Even so, tlu,~ plan was not a 
good onc. It resnlted, inovitably, in divi
sitm 0/ all.tJwrity and in rival1'ies. It 
weakened the po ition 0/ tlte command
ing gcnct'al and denied kim the posses
sion and ot)eration 0/ impm·tant facili
ties uSlJful to the military sf! ort itself., 

• • • 
H is greatly to be hoped that tlle mistakes 

made in norl h Afriea will not be repeated on: 
the island of Sicil:y, or in u'r\y foreign terri
tory conquered and occupied by thc aHied 
armies. The experiences of the American 
armies following the SpanishrAmerican war 
must be revived, analysed and used. 

There mllst also bc cl ar, sole directiou of 
all governmental functions by one depart
ment of government in Washillgton or in 
London, and that mu t be the department of 
war. If reprcsentatives of other departments 
are dispatched to a country that is militarily 
occupied, without- orders placing tbem en
tirely un~er the military governor, confu
sion and conflicts of jurisdiction will immed
iately arisc. This, happened in north Africa, 
but it should not bappen again. Able mcn in 
civilian capacities to be sure: can b,e drawn 
from the nation,';! at home, out tbet should 
be commi ioned by the militaTY governor 
him elf, and they should act exclusivel;r 
under his autbority. They 'should no longer 
look for orders or policies to the departments 
from which they are detailed, jf they are 
men alreaQY in official life. 

Fortune in Your Failures~ 
The writer Hendrik WiUem van Loon was 

down and out and sick to boot, when he first 
started in tllC writing· game. "1 had nothing 
to do but stay in bed IlJld I thought I might 
as well begin to do t.he kind of history book 
I've ¥.lways wanted to put together, " he says. 

Mr. vao Loon began his carccl:' as a peda
gogue. After a certain college had enjoyed 
hit! services for some time, they aaked for 
hiall'ellignation. His superiors didn't approve 
of hi. sy.tem of teaching. "They considered 
it a nice vaudeville performaitee; entirely 
lacking in dogma and scholarship," he con
fide.~ with the grin. he con now.afford to give 
you. when l~e talks about;t. !':But one thing is ' 
certl!jn, if 1 .badri't' bee~ fired, Pd still ,~e 
!l~ assistant !t ~ sm~U ~11!eie:j _ . ___ _ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, July Z8 Monday, Aur. U 
8 p. m. University play, "Cry Independent study unit be.lns. 

Frh;ln. Aur. ZO 
Independent study unit ends. Havoc," University theater. 

Friday, July 30 Thursday. Sept. Z 
8 p. m.-University Convocation; 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony. 

Iowa Union. 8 a. m. First semester bellill8. 

(For inlormatloll re,ardln, dates beyond this IIClheclule, .. 
reaervatlona In the offloe of the Preside." Old Capllol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION Saturday, 8;30 a. m. to 12 M. 

Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 

I This map c!!pi,~t business· '~nditions as compared ~ith-the- same- ';;;iQ"d t"S~' 
year., • 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 
Thursday, July 29- 12 to 1 p. 

m, and 4 to 7 p. m. 
Friday, July 30-11 a. m. to 1 

p. m. and 4:15 to 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday, July 31-11 a. m. to 

3 p. m. 

Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m.lo 
12 M. and 1 to 5 p . m. 

Saturday, 8;30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmentaill. 

braries wJ\l be posted on the doors. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Eisenhower's ABC 
Army Poised, Ready 
For Axis Death Blow 

. -.... -:-~. _., ,. ., 
. \' 
. 1 , 

, .' 

LIBRARY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library reading rooms 
July 30- 7:50 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
July 31 to Sept. I-Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 ~. 
Education library 

July 30-7:50 a. M. to 6 p. m. 
July 31 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 

M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 

Reserve books may be wfth. 
drawn for overnight use between 
4 and 5 p. m. each day lrom MOn_ 
day through Friday and between 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturday. 
They should be returned by 8.10 
a. m. the following day when the 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WOIIlll 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candida tes for degrees at the 
Convocation, July 30, who bave 

(See BULLETIN, paee I) 
t-

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Erich von Stroheim Calls Himself a 'Ham' 

When You Talk With Him 
By ROBBIN COONS 

... tOt ........ '" 

. w By lURKE L, SIMPSON 
An ltaJy completely purged of TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

fascism and on its way back to NAVY TIME-
"constitutional normality," but With academic cur ric u 1 u m 

• 3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Women Today 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-If you talk to 

Erich von Stroheim, you'll hear 
him call himsell a "ham" five 
times in the first half hour. 

"It cost $42,000. I made it in 
~even weekS," he says, "and it 
made over a million dollars." 

• • • with its ties with Nazi Germany as 
yet unbroken, was pictured to the 
world yesterday in Rome broad
casts. 

Not only has the author of fas
cism, Benito Mussolini, gone down, 
unwept, unhonored and unsung, 
but the whole one-party, 10talita-
rian structure be reared has been 
dissolved by Premier Marshal Ba
doglio and his council of ministers 
within three days of Il Duce's fall. 
Thus the first if not the most ur-

changes included in the general 
schedule revision at the Navy Pre
Flfght school, the Navy Time 
broadcast today at 12:45 will pre
sent as its guest Licut. Comdr. 
Roy C. Follett, head of the depart
ment of academics at the school. 

ONE MAN'S OPImON-
"Truth, Hall-Truth and Just 

Plain Lying" is the subject on [ 
which W. Earl Hall, managing edi
tor of the Mason City Giobe-Ga
zette, will give his opinion this 
evening at 7 o'clock when WSUI 

gent allied demand on Italy voiced presents by transcription, One 
by Prime Minister Churchill as the MJn'~ Opinion, the editorial page 
price of escape from new allied of the air. After ton ight the pro
attacks has been met. Yet a revo- gram will be heard regulal'ly 
lutionarY situation is reported de- Thursday mornings at ]1:15. 
veloping in Milan and elsewhere I 
in Italy against the new Rome re- SOUTH AMERICAN 
gime because it is not moving fast STUDENT EXCHANGE
enough to get out of a Fascist- A special interview featuring 
made war the Italian people did Mrs. Elinor Douglas Robson of 
not want. Panama will be given over WSVI 

• • * this evening at 7:15, when she 
Ir an armistice with the aUies will discuss her good neIghbor 

on sur r end e r terms sternly work as an executive secretary 
sketched to par I i a. men t by of the Pa.nama-American stu-
Churchill Is the objective of the dent fellowship exchange. Mrs. 
italian king and Mar hal Ba- RobSQn received her M.A. de-
dogllo, the ilme Is ripe for over- gree from the University of Iowa 
tlJres to London and Washington. in 1923. 

Not weeks, but days, even 
houl's, must see the Badoglio 
ministry reveal Its intention both 
to the llallan pcople and 10 al
lied leadership or take the con
sequences that could see It also 
collapse under public pressure 
for peace In Italy. 

* • • 
Another major allied stroke is 

close at hand in Sicily. General 
Eisenhower's ABC army (Ameri
can-British-Canadian) is poising 
lor a death blow to axis resistance 
there. American and Canadian 
forces in the center of the long, 
loping allied line from sea to sea 
across the Deck of the Messina 
peninsula seem slated to deal it. 

With American capture of Ce
falu. of[icially confirmed, Gencral 
Patlon's fast moving army is al-, 
ready knocking at the gates of St., 
Stafano di Cama:stra, a vital com-

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) i 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musicat Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45- Progl'am Calendal' 
8:50-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9~Milton 

9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10- Canning lor Victory 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
I1-Shakespeare's Tragedies 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Ncws, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
1- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10- Late 19th Century Music 
3- Uncle Sam 
3:15-Acternoon Melodies 

MORE ELECTRICITY ON THE HOME FRONT 

4:15-News Summary 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children'.;; Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7- 0ne Man's Opinion 
7:l5- South American Student 

Exchange 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45- Evening Musicale 
8- Grecce Fights on 
8:15-Reportel"s Nolebook 
8:30-Album. of Artsist 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-The Universily Plays Its Part 

The Network Highlights ' 

NBC-Red 
wno (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-That Life 
7-Blind Date 
7:15- Night Editor 
7:30-Wings of Music 
8-Kraft Music Hall-Bing Cros

by 
8:S0- Joan Davis 
9- Jimmy Durante and Garry 

Moore 
9:30- Hello, Dinning Sisters 
10-News 
10:I5-Harkness of Washington 
10:30- Music of the New World 
ll-War News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Those Good Old Days 
6:3'O-The New Eve 
7-News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-SpoLHghl Bands 
8:55- Sporls, Harry Wismer 
9-News, Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15- To Be Announced 
9 :3 0~Wil1gs to Victory 
10- News 
10:15- Eddie Oliver 
10:30-Sonny DUllham 

Washington in War Time-

His come-back as an actor-or 
a ham-WOUld seem to be com
plete, a return that will last as 
long as pictUres require a horrible 
example of the Nazi militarist, 
stilf-backe4, bull-necked, leering
ly evil. But "Von': is not COM
pletely happy with his success, 
will never be wholly satisfied until 
he is permitted again to direct 
pictures as well as act in them. 

Von Stroheim became a direc
tor after the last war, when fans 
were tired of war pictures and 
arrogant Prussian officers were 
no longer needed before the cam
era. For nine months he was job
less. Then he talked the late Carl 
Laemmle into letting him pro
duce, direct, and star in a story 
he had written, "Blind Husbands." 

10:55- War News 
ll-Teddy Powell 
1l:30- .F·reddie Martin 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

~I Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7- Farm Ad Program 
7:15-WM1' Band Wagon 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8- Major Bowes 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:S0-Confidentially Yours 
!J :45- John B. Kennedy 
10-News, Douglass Grant 
iO:15- News, Roy Henle 
lO :30-Eileen Farrel and Colum-

bia Concert Orchestra 
l1- News 
11 :15-Glen Gray 
11 :30-Stan Phillips 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Navy Victory Show 
7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8:30- Double or Nothing 

Then came "Foolish WiVes" and 
the build-up of von Stroheim asa 
merry ~pender. It WIlS bUled as 
"the (irst $1,000,000 picture" and a 
lot of people, even in HoUyY/ODd 
where folks should know better, 
belieVed it. In the midst 01 his 
fourth production, "Merry-Go
Round," he was removed as diret. 
tor. And then came the picture 
that "ruined" him: "Greed:' hased 
on Frank Norris's realistic DOVe!, 

"McTcague." 
Samuel Goldwyn signed him to 

do it, and "Von" went to work. 
He shot for nearly two yea!!, and 
came up at the end with 42 reels 
-after Goldwyn had lelt \he s\u
dio (now M-G-M) to produce in
dependently. The new studio man
ager was aghast at the footage, 
ordered it lopped. Von StrDhein' 
himself wanted it cut to 24 retil, 
for showing in the manner lale! 
[0110 wed by Eugene O'Neill's 
"Strange Interlude"-two hOUr! 
before dinner, time out for dinner, 
two hours afterward, all in one 
evening. "I was ahead of O'Neill," 
he says, "and nearly 20 yean 
ahead of Gone With the Wind ," 
which was nearly four hours long. 

• • • 
"Von" cut and cut, got it to 24 

reels, then enlisted the aid of his 
friend Rex Ingram who painstak
ingly eliminated six reels more. 
But the studio bosses called in a 
man of their own, and the IInai 
release was eight or nine reeis. 

"Today 'Greed' is still showing 
at the Museum of Modern Art in 
New York, and in Russia [ un
derstand they never start to make 
a pic t u r e without looking at 
'Gr~d' first," von Stroheim &ly~ 

"There were so many amusing 
stories about me," he says. "Many 
of them had a grain of truth but 
littlc else. They made a laugh for 
readers-including producers who 
believed them. For instance, I 
never k pt a crowd of extras on 
sa lary while r tried to coax ~ 
scene il'om a dog, but that stOry 
persists to this day." 

---: 

Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt's Day 
By HAROLD OLIVER 

W ASlIINOTON- Prcsident ROOileveH's wutim workday up an appetite for his dinner, US-

starts about the same time as that of his "as.~istllnt pl'e id nt, " ually llght. 
formet' Suprcme ourt Justice Jame F. Byrnes-about 9 a. m. The White House dogs (theft 
- but 11 e c10e n't reach his desk until 10 :30. used to b 8 regular kenael of 

MI'. Roo cveJt's daily schedule has Dot altered much since the them until they got too belliJ· 
war began. He get! up around 8 :30, takes his time dressing, l'eads erent with visitors) come in lor 
fOlll' 01' five metropolitan dailies while bl'cakfllsting in bed, then c()nsiderabJe attention, parUcu· 
rcceives his 1111'eo se<l1'(~taries to go over the day's ('n~agelllcnts. larly from the president and lLttle 

Sometimes, JlO calls in Byrne or Admiral William D. TJeahy, Diana Hopkins, who lives at the 

his ch icf of staff, boforc gOingr prcsid nt's house with her' father 
to his ovn I office. His callers trousers and monogrammed shirt, (Harry Hopkins) lind her step
arc fewer thcse days, as Byrnes no coat and often without tie, mother. 
sees many agcncy, departmental with shirt opened .at th.e neck. Byrnes doesn't bring his d~ 
and congressional delegations for Callers never see hlm WIthout a "Whiskers" downtown, but cor . 
him . His mornings are given over tie, though. respondents attending the pr~i· 
to callers. Many of his afternoons So busy is he thal he frequently dent's press conrerences Some
now are devoted mostly to reading calls in a veteran colored doorman Umes g t a gllmpse of Fala, !dr, 
reports, including military mes- at the White House-John Mnys- Roosevelt's well- travelled Scotti~ 
sages, and dictating mail to Miss for a haircut while he carries on and Susan, the Hopkins' Pre/lch 
Grace Tully, his personal secre- some of the less weilhty work poodle, scampering ove~ the lJWII 
tary. Only on two afternoons a of his office. in the rMr of the executive btt!cS 
weej{ are- there fixed engagement. • • • A typical summer day, as far II 
-Tuesday's press conference and The president's day 18 long, for the president's visitlna calendll 
Friday's cabinet meeting. he frequently ' takes work with is concerned, was the- one r~ntl1 

The president loses little time him to his living quarters a,ter when the ctlhir executive reCeived 
getting comfortable once he reach- Quitting his office between 6 and two home.going senators and the 
es his desk. He doesn't care for '1 p. m. Several times a week hef Padfie war COIJnclJ in the tore
Ule air-cooling system so he has stops oft at the enclosed swim- noon, lunched with Attorney Gen' 
it short-circuited froM his oHlce mlng pool and loosens up his eral B1ddle, then saw three bt1Ien 

I and has all the windows opened. muscles ' in the hlgh-temperaturel In the afternoon, includln, 5«
. He's - usually' in IlSht ' sUi\lmer lVatllr. at tile 'same time worJt!n, retar), of St.te H\lll. 
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Religion Forces Have 
Answer to Question 
Of How fo Sfop War 

Forces of religion feel that they 
possess the only ndequal ond ul
timate answer La the QU stlon 01 

~o)Y to stop war, according to 
prof. M. WllIord Lampe, h uti at 
t~e school of r IIglon. 

"This seems clcal' 10 them when 
certain fund amen l::ll problems are 
squarely faced : the fundamental 
polltlcol problem, fundamental 
economic probLem, fundamental 
social problem ond on underlying 
human problem of subordination 
of futllJty and frustration tu folth 
and hope," Professor Lampe snid. 

The political problem, he ex
plained, Is that of subordlnnllng 
Ihe loyalties or nationalism to the 
higher 16yaltJes of a world com
monwealth. The I' ligious concept 
of the kingdom of God ar1d father
hood of God, as well as univel'sal 
brotherhood of man , if sincerely 
held, will help. 

"Subordination or the profit 
motive to a genuine concern for 
the genel'al welfare is lhe funda
mental economic problem. The re
ligious conception of all propel·ty 
belonging to God and all owner
sHip as being trusteeship, which 
Is In the Jewish and ChI' 1st I a n 
teaching, is a salvenl of this prob
lem." 

He said the fundamental social 
problem is subordinatlng ill will , 
to good will and hate to love. 

"The [ourlh underlying human 
problem is subordination of futil
Ity and fru stration 10 faith and 
bope. Personal and social morale 
depends upon this, and the great
est source is religious in charac
leI'," 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs . Frank Fryauf Jr., 1025 N. 
Summit street, left yesterday for 
Chicago to surprise her daughter, 
Arlene, on the occasion of her 
birthday. Miss Fryauf is employed 
by the Western Electric company 
there. Mrs. Fry:luf plans to return 
to Iowa City Monday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Roy C. Flicking~r, 301 N. 

Cap Ito I street, will spend the 
weekend in Rock Island, Ill ., in 
the home of Mrs. Georgia FIrst. 
Mrs. Myrtle Davies of New York 
~s also a guest of Mrs. First this 
summer. • • • 

Mrs. B. J . Belger, 404 Johnson 
street, left Tuesday for Chicago, 
where she will visit a college 
friend , Mary Marquad of Oak 
Park, 111. 

• • • 
Donald Seavy, 521 N. Linn street, 

who will receive hi s M.A. degree 
at the July 30 Convocation, will 
have several guests this weekend. 
His wire and daughler, who live 
in Decorah, and h is mother, who 
resides in Riceville, will be pres
ent at the ceremony. 

• • • 
When Prof. and Mrs. O. C. 

Trwin, 909 E. Burlington street, 
move to lheir new address, 529 
Brown street, Monday, Prof. and 
Mrs. Austin Warren, 308 N. Linn 
street, will move to the house now 
occupied by the Irwins. 

Glamor "Gams" 

BEAUTIFUL 
lEGSOUEEN t 
New )c;r5~Y 

'1IDO.5 apparen t\y knew tneir job 
-hen they .el cled 16-yet.r·old 
~'nice Hanlen at Union City u 
baYing the mOlt beautltul leli In .'VI Jersey. Sbe will reprta.nl 
her lIlate In t. national "beautltUl 
.... " QOnt .. t. (I !ltllll.ciolltl) 

THE D A J L Y J 0 WAH, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

Women Who Can Keep Secrets! 
4nti-Airc~ft Gun 
Director Builders 
?,.ove Old Saw Just 
t Baseless Untruth 

By LUCIA 'ERRIGO 
Central Press Correspondent 

HAWTHORNE, Ill. - Who say. 
omen can't keep a secret T 
Not executive. ot the Hawthorne 

vOI'kl of the Western Electric 
'omptny, whale giant war plant 
~ m p loy. women war workera 
3uardlng military Hcreta aa &ea.l
lUlly u a post· deb does her age. 

Tlw old wheeze that women are 
OOfe of up hal bun whLltied away 
,n the wlnda of war. 

A year ago, last month. the 
""moth plant employ .. tl many· 

fORMING A CA:BLE- Mlss Irene Sperka Ikillfully performs a lob h.r •• 
tofor. done only by men - formlnp • cable for a gun director. 

tacl<led a man-size job of cable
tormlng, a task done hitherto 801e
Iy by men, and thrown It tor a 
clear conquest. Provocative bru
nette, Irene Sperka"whose brother 
and Iweetheal·t are In the Army, 
has proved abe la the maid tor a 
man's worK.. 

Bending over a tilted board, her 
banda weaving cable that assem
bled 9,000 cat cradles to this be· 
wUdered observer, Irene was but 
one ot dozens of young WOmen as
sembling the electrical gun dI
rector. 

The machlne controls tflur 90· 
mllJlmeter anti-aIrcraft guns, elth· 
er with gun crew or by remote 
control, enabling ack-ack shells to 
burst at the sa.me point and at the 

METER CLEANER _ Mrs. Marsha same second an enemy plane ar
Smith, an ex-stenographer, In- rives In the range which It de· SOLO. JOB-Mrs. Emily 'Masalskl 
sp,c" and thoroughly cleans m. termlnes. solders the compl.x computor unit 
ters for communication equipment Lookjng up from her task, st of an electrical A. A. gun dlrec",r. 

, wl1lch she stands In a halr·bent po-
women, but they totaled only 25 slUon six days a week, agile Irene visor 1Il We nlgl1ly restrlcte<l erys--
per cent of th.e entire personnel. admitted: tal department, Ill: 
Toda.y. '8 per cent of the workers "It was tough at tlrst. Took me They Know Wa.r 
are 'Nomen, hundreda ot whom six months just to learn, but I "Because everyone bf these girls 
have kept the secret of their vital know It Is ul'gent work 80 that In this section has a husband or 
job. the manutacture of an anti· makes up for eye strain and all sweetheart or brother In the serv
aircratt electrical gun director, the the bending up and down like a Ice. That brIngs the war to their 
mention ot which can now be bean· picker. I'll tell you one thing, fingertips. They know soldiers are 
made. though, It was a lot easIer to keei1 relying on them tor work well 

Of these girls and their ability stili about Ulis work than It was done, work uninterrupted. That Is 
to guard a war secret over a pe- to learn It!" why I otten have to torce girls to 
tlod ot many months, David Lev- Gymnasium for Giants go home when they are feeling ilL 
Inger, vice president and work.s Several yards away In the worli They would never stay there of 
manager, enthuses: room that look.s like a gymnasium their own volition." 

"Women who have gone to war for giants, a woman In a pale blue Urgency stamping their expres-
aa production aoldlers have not cotton house frock, white protect· slons, the girls ot whom she spoke 
only proven themselves capable ot Ing gloves and the eternal fern· were seated In long lines, peering 
performing dlfticult jobs, but they nine of high heels (none of these through microscopes like scores of 
have dl.proved the old bromide workers wore coveralls) was sol· scientists. High precision wo~k 
that sharlng a secret with a derIng. Working on the complex under high pressure. 
wo~n Is like plastering It up on computer unit of the gun director, A matronly, all v e r - h 0.1 red 
a billboard.. Mrs. Emily Masalskl, whose hus· woman supervisor, Delli 1oIcC\ua-

"We bave had hundreds o! band alao la a war worker, ex· key, Is the boss and Beatrice Fal:-
women working on contldential plained: fax of the department, getting the 
communications e qui p men t for "I leave my little daughter wttll girlS to give their best elfort, pro
more tban a year, and they have' ITer grandmother so I can do thlS vldlng a sympathetic ear tor trou· 
vindicated our trust In tbem 100 job, which they tell me la 1m- bled workers in troubled Urnes. 
per cent. portant, because heretofore It haa She worked In the same depart· 

No Job Too TOUIb always been done by men. I get a ment one war ago, but she will tell 
real kick out of thinking or the you that conditions then cannot be 

-I don't know what we would boys who will use this equipment. compared to those ot today when 
have done without women work· Jimmy DooUttle had our radills women, masses of them, have 
er8. No job has been too dirty or with him over Tokyo, radios as- proven themselves superior to men 
hard for them to tackle and mas- aembled by women here at West- at assembly work requlrlng supple 
ter. Some ot them were beau· ern." lingers, at co.operatlvely using 
ticlans, librarians, school teachers. The Intense pride that feathered safety devices which plants have 
Now they work as punch press op- across her face as she spoke rUllS provided tor workers' proteCtion, 
erators, welders, assemblers, wire Uke a driving current throughout and In caring tor precious property 
men. truck drivers." the plant. Whether on day or nlgnt which might be damaged by the 

A year baa passed since women shift-which they alternate eve.·y slightest jar. 
strodt Into the tront line of tacto- six weeks-these women have an But most outstanding Is the aide· 
rlea. The hurrah LI over. The hard, attendance record remarkably low light that takes the spotUght

~ grlndlng work la one. What has on absenteelsm, the No. 1 evU in women can keef secrets, through 
happened In the interim T war work. Why Is this? days and months and years wben 

ThIs, for Instance: An ex-.tamp The answer, according to Cath· they know Uvea depend upon that 
...... PCIot,.. ...... tl\hA~t\(\ , .. "to"", hAA fI'rlna O'Connor. a woman 8UDer- keenin2'. 

Victory Menu 
Adapt Garden Gifts 

To Meal Time 

fully lurn tomotoes ond brown the 
other side. 

Corn on the Cob 
2 qts. water 
8 ea rs fresh corn 
1 tsp . salt 
~ tsp. paprika 

Carefully remove husks ond silk 
From garden to table with a from corn. Chill until ready to 

clever touch in between can mean cook. Add to boiling watel·. Cover 
n colorCul as well as low-ration- and boil gently 15 minules, add 
point meal for any housewife. All salt and paprika and boil 2 min
the fresh fruits and vegetubles on utes. Quickly remove corn from 
the market right now should make water. Serve hot wrapped in nap
your dlnnrs a joy to prepare and kin. Never allow corn to rernain 
a pleasure to eat. This week's in water after it is cooked Or it 
menu concentrates on just such will become water-soaked and 
fresh foods . tasteless. 

Four lor Dinner Sparkling Fruit Salad Mold 
Devilled Veal Chops 1 package lemon gelatin 
Corn on the cob 1 cup boiling water or fruit 
Enriched bread juice 
Cherry butter 2/ 3 cup g[ngerale 
Sparkling fruit salad mold ~ cup diced peaches, fresh 
Tea or Cofree (hot or iced) ~ cup diced pears, iresh 

IHvllled Veal Coo.. 'h cup cubed melon 
4 thick rib veal chops 1 tbs. lemon juice 
4 tbs. flour ~ cup cottage cheese 
% tsp. salt Dissolve gelatin in water. Cool 
\4 tsp. pepper and chill until partly thick. Stir 
, tsp. celery salt in ginger ale, fruits. melon and 
'A tsp. dry mustard juice. Chill until nearly stii! and 
S tbs. bacon fllt pour over cheese placed in shallow 
" sUces tomato mold rinsed out of cold water. Chill 

W\pe off chops with damp cloth. until firm. Unmold and top with 
Mix tOlether In paper sack, flour, mayonnuise. 
seasonlniM and mustard, Add -----------~
chapa and coat them with this 'r--- - -- -----
mixture. Brown chops on both I'. I .... Itt If ....., 
sides Ln fat heated In frying pon. I ~ ...... -
~~~eaatd cook 10 minutes over IS OUR QUOrA 

Top with tomatoes, brush them for VICTORY Ith 
with melted fat or some of the I . W 
drlpplnis in the fryln& pan, BrOil U.s. WAR JONDS 
II l1Iinutea, or until brown. Care-

Sweaters for Fa II 

START PLANNING now for your 
fall wardrobe. Touch up your cas
ual outfits with colorful Bweaters, 
either hand knit or bouaht reedy 
mode. This attractive Jacquard 
sweater with large poinsettia de
sign of red and green Is typical of 
top fall fashions. Buttons, al
though they look like metal, ' are 
really of plastic. 

CAN THE SAFE WAY 

CANNING ACCIDENTS have rec ntly come to the front in the con
versational topics of homemokers. Possibly the chief reason for these 
casualties is a Jack of information on particular phases of canning. 
Before attempting a new method read up on the Ins and outs of your 
specific type of food preservation. Today it's not only a privilege to 
preserve foods, but a patriotic duty . The greatest home-glassing sea
• nn is her". spllned on by victory gordens and point rationing . MII
Ilons 01 glass jars, mnny of which formerly held coffee, are being 
Ubed to kl;!ep homt! pr<Klucts fre sh for many monthS. 

GARNISHES COME TO THE FRONT 

> 
~. 

,---, -,--~ -----

HERE'S HOW TO mislead your guests when your meat supply Is 
running a little low. Spiced pears poached in white wine, pictured 
above, make one pound of pork sausages seem an elegant entree for 
a summer company meal. Especially on warm summer days it's im
portant to serve food attractively to encourage lagging appetites. 
Broiled peaches with broiled sausages and fried pineapple with pork 
chops are also lllsty combinations. Don't be afraid to use initiative 
and originality in planning summer menus. 

* * * • • • 
Meat rationing has given gar

nishes a major place on modern 
menus. Traditionally these platter 
accessories are used to accent the 
flavor of the entree and to add 
color and appetite appeal to lhe 
platter. They still serve these im
potlant purposes these days, but 
they are llkely to be satisfying 
services in themse'lves too. Modern 
garnishes are larger and lhey shore 
equal honors with the meat serv
ice. 

Making the most of the garnish 
and planning it as an essential part 
of the meal is one of the cleverest 
wartime deviees hosesses are using 
for making a small amount of meat 
serve adequately. 

Simple to Prepare 
This garnish is simple to pre

pare too, ond it·s not extravagant 
despite the di stinguished flavor 
finish that the wine lends to the 
fruits. For line while table wines 
are available ev rywhere at mod
est prices to heighten the flavor 

Alums Asked to Apply 
For Pharmacy Corps 

of cooked foods and to add to tM 
enjoyment of the simplest dinner. 

Guests always teel greatly hon
ored when wine is served at the 
table. This recipe uses only one 
cup of wine, leaving the rest ot the 
wine for table servil!e. Any glass 
wil I do, but the delicate tlavor and 
bouquet of white wines are besl \ 
served slightly chilled. 

Spiced Pe..... White Wine 
6 fresh pears. peeled and cui 
in half 
,... cup sugar 
1 cup water 
1 cup white table wine 
12 whole cloves 
'h lemon, sliced thin 
2 inches stick cinnamon 

Combine sugar, water and the 
wine. Add the pears and simmer 
slowly for about 15 minutes. Add 
the spices and the lemon slices 
and conlinue cooking until the 
pears are tender. Chill and serve 
as an accompaniment to the meat 
course. 

signed by President Roosevelt and 
(herefore becomes law. 

"This successfully concludes a 
long effort on the part of the phar
macy profession to gain due recog
nition In the army, but the; or-

University of Iowa pharmacy I ga.nization 01 t~e c,?rps probably 
alumni now in the army are od-I wI.II take some tIme, Dean ltuever 

. R A K t saId. 
VIsed by De~n . . uever 0 He estimates that about 150 
make application at once for ad- alumni and former students of the 
mission inlo the newly-created college of pharmacy now are serv-
pharmacy corps. ing in the armed forces. 

In the current issue of the CoL
lege of Pharmacy News, the dean 
said that the pharmacy corps bill, 
pas sed by congress, has been 

Larger than Italy and Germany 
combined, th~ Balkan countries 
had a pre-war population of more 
than fifty miUion. 

BE THRIFTY 
RIDE . 
{,HANDIG 

ROUND 
TRIP 15¢ 
to Cedar Rapids 

Rely on Crandic's low fare, electric 
power Bnd steel tires for economlCIII 
travel. Sixtl\4!n round trips daily, 7 
days a week from dawn until mid
night, safe economical, comfortable 
Crandic streamliners speed to Cedar 
Rapids. 

Dial 3263.
lor 

aehedulea " .' 50c one way 75c I'OIUId lrIp 
(pin tax) 

Listen for Crandle's "Round-Up 01 the News" Wednesda,. aDd 
SaturdayS a& 5:30 P. M. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
, IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Today 
4 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

RetarJ clab-Jef.!erson hotel, 12 
M. 

Greaadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. 
Knlche.. .1 PJthIu -- C G riD t h 

)CHIp No. U-K. of p, hall, 7:30 
p. m. 

Paa-American leaille-Meuanine 
of Jefferson hotel, 8:30 a. m. 

Registrar Announces 
Schedule for 1943-44 

The major dates for the academic 
year of 1943-44 and for the sum
mer of 1944 have been announced 
by Relistrar Harry G. Barnes. 

The first semester opens Sept. 
2 and closes Dec. 22 in the colleg
es of commerce, dentistry, educa
tion, engineering, law, llberal arts, 
pharmacy and the graduate col
lele . 

Dates of the second semester are 
Jan. 3 to April 22 in these col
leges, he announced. Degree -
awarding ceremonies are sched
ultd for Dec. 22 and April 23. 

BeglnniDl freshman classes wlU 
enter the colleges of dentistry and 
medicine Jan. 3, but no dole has 
been set for the beginning class 
In the school of nursing. 

- PAGE THREI 

Area, Language Study 
To Be Taught Cadets 

Area and foreign language study 
which is designed to fit them fIX" 
service in occupied nations of the 
future will be started by more 
than 200 army cadets at the Un'· 
versity of Iowa Aug. 9. 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts, coordinator 
of the army specialized trainilli 
proarram, said that most of the 
cadets will be mature students. 
They will have a minimum of 29 
classroom hours per week. 

"They must have aptitude or 
background in foreign lanlUage8 
and have displayed aptitude in 
practical government work. The 
men come to the university from 
'star' units set up by the army, 
where they have undergone exam
inations as to their background. 
aptitudes and inlerests," Dean 
Newburn said. 

German. Italian nnd Czechoslo
vakian are among the lanruages 
to be taught. Qualified German 
teachers already are at the uni
versity in the German department, 
but additional instructors for 
ot.her sections or the langusie pro_ 
grsm must be brought in. 

Local Country Club 
Schedules Two Days 

For Special Evenh 

Members of the Iowa City coun
try club have designated two daya 
for special events interesting men 
and women gollers. Men's day will 
be today and the ladies wlll have 
a morning of golf tomorrow. 

A nine-hole tournament for the 

The summer semester of 1944 
wlU run from April 24 to Aug. 4, 
w h il e the regular eight-week 
teaching term at the summer se
mester will open June 12 and end 
Aug. 4. For graduate students only, 
the Independent study unit is from 
Aug. 7 to 25. men will begin at 4 o'clock this 

aIternoon. To winners at the June 

I handicap, trophies will be award· 
Two Nuns Initiated ed .at a 7:30 dinner. E. J, DowDe~ 

Is In charge of arrangements for 
Into Iota Sigma Pi I Men's day. 

Activities tor the ladles will 
begin at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
Ing with gOlfing. Mrs. Jules Kas· 
per will be hostess at the noon 
luncheon. Women plannlni to at
tend should make reservations at 
the clubhouse or with Mrs. Kas
per, 6973, by tonight. Permanent 
reservations have been cancelled 
because of a change in manaaers. 

Sister M. Carolanne of Clarke 
college, Dubuque, and Sister M. 
Marguerite Christine of Mundelien 
cOllege, Chicago, were initiated 
i n t 0 Iota Sigma Pi honorary 
chemistry society for women yes
terday. 
• The ceremony took plaCe n the 
river. room of the Iowa Union. 

YEtTER'S 
I 

:=--- - --

PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

We must clear our racks of Spring and Summer 

garments be!ore our August 1st inventory. We 

have slashed prices deeply for this week. Buy 

Mveral at these give away prices. 

Spring dresaes--rayon crepe. jersey and a few wool 
mixtures in sizes 11 10 44 and half sizes. Formerly 
marked to $20. NOW 

ISummer wash dresses-one and two-piece styles in 
bamberg. chambray, printed batiste. gingham. 
butcher linen. Sizes 12 to 44. including Marie 
Dreasler half sizes in 38112 to 521/z, Values 10 $6,50, 
NOW 

$3.98 

Waahable Summer dreasea-one and two-piece 
etyles in Maraco, lambskin, spun rayon. bemberg. 
line gingham and woven seersucker, Sizes 12 10 44 
and half aiseB 161/z 10 48%. Formerly priced to $8. 
NOW 

Fine wool coats and Buits in spring styles auitable 
for fall wear. Sizes 12 to 48. Formerly priced 10 532. 
~OW 

One small odd lot of teen miss wash alacb. Silea 
10 to 16. Formerly priced to 53. NOW 

$1.00 Each 

Slacb-valuell to $3.00 ., ... , ....... , ...... S1.I8 
Slack jdcketa-valueB to $3,00 ............... '1.18 
Fine alipover aweaters-valuea to $3.00 .. ,.,. Sl.l8 
PlaiD cOld sbiped denim alack suits. 

Sis. 12 to 44. Special .................... $3.98 
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---W-- in eheader from Dodger Cu 
CA.RJtYING ON By Jack SQr& ' f 

Dump Buml 
Jnlo 31d PI ce 

THI .DAILY· IOWAN Tribe Wins , 

5' TS Over Yankees', 
a..fty OstermueJler 
Fradure, Ankle 
SJiding to 3rd Base 

jgers 
L===================~~======~~ 

N.C, Pre-Flight Team 
Defeats Both Clubs 
In Exhibition Tilt 

BOSTON (AP)-The Boston 

CHICAGO (AP) - The climb
ing Ohicago Cubs clouted the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in both ends of 
a doubleheader yesterday and 
dumped the Bums into third place 
in' the National league, at least 
temporarily. 

Red Sox made their war relief 
fund baseball show both an artis
tic and financial success by sweep
ing a doubleheader from the De
troit Tigers, by 4-1 and 6-4 mar
gins, yesterday before an 18,032 
crowd. 

Seahawks Lose fo Offic~rsJ 4 -2 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Clevt. 

land Indians whipped , the New ' 
York Yankees, 6 to 2, in the fl l1\ 

half of l\ Red Cross benefit dOub
leheader ycsterday, but the two 
teams together could'n' t beat tlit 
Cloudbusters of the North Caro. 
lina Navy Pre-Flight school iQ 
the exhibition nightcap. The em. 
bryo fliers pounded out a II to i 
victory. 

The Cubs outlasted half a dozen 
elbowers in the first game to take 
an 8 to 7 verdict wben Stu Martin 
singled home the winning run in 
the 11th. Young Hank Wyse turned 
in a steady seven-bitter for a 4 
to 2 win in the nightcap, his fifth 
victory in a row. 

Brooklyn not only lost both 
games yesterday, but also the 
services of Lefty Frit7. Ostermuel
lcr, who fractured his left ankle 
in the first game. The 35-year-old 
southpaw, who came to Brook
lyn from the St. LQuis Browns In 
the Bobo Newsom deal, suBered 
the injury sliding into third base 
in the seventh Inning. 

The Dodgers took a 4-0 lead in 
the first game, but blew it when 
the Cubs came back with a five
rUJ;l spree in the fifth. 

A big lhree-run seventh inning 
gave the Cubs the second game, 
aLter Brooklyn again went out to 
an early lead. 

(First Game) 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A 

Vaullhan, ss ... .......... 6 2 3 2 1 

Lefty Oscar Judd, reacbing his 
1943 peak, held the Tigers to five 
hits wbile gaining bis 19tb win 
during the opener. 

Gold Braids 
Score First Hal White appeared to be coast

ing along on a 4-2 lead until he 
passed two Boston batters in the 
eighth inning of the second game. 
He then was relieved by Johnny Verne Thompson hurled the of
Gorsica and, with two out, Tabor Licers of the Navy Pre-Flight 
singled, Bobby Doerr doubled and school here to a 4 to 2 win over 
Pete Fox hit s~fely to .pull the the cadet-sailor Seahawl<s YcS
game out of the [lre for Dlck New-
som, who had been yanked with' terday afternoon in a !ight-to-the-
none out in the first hal! of the finish game that evened up won-
eighth. lost matters between the two. 

AB R H PO A The gold braids led the scoring 
D_et_r_ol_t __________ in the first half of the second 
Metro, ct ... ............ .. ... 4 0 0 . 2 0 frame when Bradford tallied as 
Hoover, ss .................. 4 0 1 2 1 a result of two miscues and V. 
Wakefield, lL ....... .. 4 0 0 2 0 Thompson did the same thing in 
York, 1 b ...................... 3 1 0 7 1 the third. 
Higgins, 3b ...... .......... 4 0 1 0 2 Then the Sea hawks took their 
Ross, rf ......... .......... ..... 4 0 2 4 0 turn at claiming an unearned !"Un 
Bloodworth , 2b .......... 2 0 0 2 5 in !,hei r half of the sa me inning 
Richards, c .......... ...... 3. 0 1 4 0 when the officers committed their 
Trucks, p ................ .... 2 0 0 1 0 only two errors of th,e game. In 
Oana * ..... ................. .. 1 0 0 0 0 the next time at bat, the cadets 
Bridges, p .................. O 0 0 0 0 tied up the game when Roter-

- - - - - mund slugged out a double to left 
Totals ......... .......... . I n 1 5 24 9 field and was brought home by 
• Batted for Trucks in 7th. Stevens' single. 

Waner, d ............... . 3 
Walker, If ................ 5 
Galan, cf ....... ........... 4 
Herman, 2b ...... _ ....... 5 
Camilli, Ib ..... ..... .... 5 
Owen, e .. .... --..... .... 5 

0 0 
1 3 
0 1 
0 1 
1 1 
0 2 

6 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 2 
P 3 
6 1 

PhilJjes' President Apologizes to Harris 
Affer 24 Players Present Signed Petition 

In the sixth inning, the officers 
Boston AB R H PO A retali ated as Krugcl' led off with 
L. Newsome, 55 ........ . . 4 1 1 1 5 a single and was advanced to sec-
J'lJe(kovich, cf ....... ..... 3 1 1 5 0 ond whcn Banonis took first on a 
Culberson, If .............. 4 1 2 1 0 second baseman's enol' and finally 
Tabor, 3b ................... 4 1 1 0 4 scored when C. Thompson CO rl-

Bragan, 3b ................ 4 1 1 1 .. 
Glossop, 3b .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Melton, p ...... ........... 1 1 1 0 1 
Webber, p ...... ....... 0 0 0 0 1 
Ostermueller, p .... . 0 0 0 0 1 
Bordagaray, •• ••• uo 0 1 0 0 0 
Davis, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Allen, p .................. 0 0 0 1 0 
Macon, p ......... _ ....... 1 0 0 0 0 

-----
Totals U 1 13'3% 14 
' - Two oUl when winning run 

scored 
' *-Ran for OstermueUer in 7th 

ChICRIf) AB R. R PO A 

Hack, 3b .................. 6 1 1 1 1 
Stanky, 2b ....... 4 0 0 3 8 
Dallcssandro, cf ...... 1 1 0 0 0 
Cavarretta, Ib .......... 5 2 2 16 2 
Nicholson, rf ........... 5 1 2 3 0 
Goodman, If .............. 5 2 1 2 0 
Lowrey, ef-ss ....... ..... 5 0 4 3 0 
McCullough, c ........ 4 0 0 2 1 
Merullo, S5 .. .............. 4 1 2 3 6 
Martin, 2b ................ 2 0 1 0 1 
Passeau, p ,.H ....... 3 0 3 0 2 
Prim, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Noviko!! - .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Burrows, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Hernandez, .. .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Hanyzewski, p ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

-----
Totals 46 8 16 33 Z1 
--Balted for Prim in 8th 
" - Batted for Burrows in 9th 
Brooklyn ...... ..001 120 210 00-7 
Chicago ........ OQO 050 002 Ul-8 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- William D. 
Cox, president of the Philadelphia 
Phillies baseba ll club, lasl night 
apologized to Bucky Harris "be
cause of an unlortunate incident 
rela ti ve to the release 01 a stOry 
of your leaving" the ball club, 
aIter 24 players presented Cox 
with a signed ultimatum that they 
would strike unless CoX1 rein
stated Harris as manager and 
gave him a chance to resign. 

The petition, signed by 24 
players, was withdrawn after a 
clubhouse incident in which Har
ris told the players thaL Cox' 
statement "is good enough for 
me." Cox told Harris In front of 
the squad that the ouster "15 not 
Intended to reflect in any way 
on your ability as a baseb<lll 
manager." 

The petition asserted the play
ers' belief that Cox should have 
taken up personally wilh Harris 
any difCerences about the man
agement of the club and should 
have given Harris a chance to re
sign. " We 1eel that because of his 
background and experience. . . 
he is entlUcd to just that de-
cency." 

Harris and the new Phillie man
ager, Fred Fitzsimmons, talked 
outside the clubhouse while the 
players rebelled against Cox. 

Then Cox and hi s attorney, 
Charles Grimes, conCerred outside 
with Harris, after which followed 
the clubhouse apology by Cox. 

Harris said "I leel that they 
(the players) have vindicated 
any charges agai nst me as a ~ase
ball manager. Their sentiments 
are good enough for me. The stand 
they have taken in my bebalf 
fiatters me no litU.e." 

He told the players to give 
their best for F.itzsimmons and the 
clubhouse rebellion was over. 

The players' statement had de
clared that "no ma~te, whom Mr. 
Cox should choose to inanase us, 
we would al\ give him our whole
hearted support to win" if Har
ris were given a chance to quit. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis .......... ...... 59 28 
Pittsburgh' .............. 53 40 
Brooklyn . ............. 52 42 
Cincinnati ............ 45 44 
Chicago ............... 43 47 
Boston .................... 36 48 
Philadelphia ......... 39 53 
New York .............. 34 57 

Pcl. 
.678 
.570 
.553 
.506 
.478 
.429 
. 424 
. 374 

Ye terday's Results 
Chicago 8-4, Brooklyn 7-2. 
Boston at Cincinnati, postponed. 
Pittsburgh 8, New York 3. 

AMlRICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

New York .............. 53 34 
Chicago ... ............... 44 43 
Detroit ................... .44 43 
Cleveland ............ ..44 43 
Washington ........... .46 46 
St. Louis ............... .42 « 
Boston •................... 43 46 
Philadelphia ......... . 37 54 

Yesterday's Results 

Pct. 
.609 
. 606 
.606 
.506 
.506 
.488 
.483 
.407 

Boston 6-4, Delroit 4-1 (double-
header). . 

Cleveland 6, Ncw York 2. 
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 1. 

. Chicago 12, Washington 7. 

Doerr, 2b .................... 4 0 0 3 2 tacted a single. The last tally of 
Fox, rf ............... ........ . 3 0 0 3 0 the game was made by Johnson 
Lupien, Ib ....... ........... 3 0 0 8 0 in the eighth . 
Partee, e .................... . 2 0 1 6 0 Losing pitcher in yesterday's 
Judd, p ........................ l 0 0 0 1 tilt was Art Maley, who relieved 

- - - - - Roy Stevens at the beginning of 
Totals ................. ..... 28 4 6 27 12 the sixth inning. 
Detroit ............ ....... .. 010 000 000-1 The Seahawks are now minus 
Boston ......... ............. 100 200 01x-4 catcher Bill We)p, long distance 

Error- Newsome. Runs batted in swatter who has len the pre
- Ross, Metkovich , Culberson, Ta~ flight school for officers' indoc
bor, Fox. Two base hits-Tabor. trinalion school following his 1n
Three base hits-Culberson . Home duction as an ensign, and hurler
runs- M e t k 0 vic h. Sacrifices- outfielder "Lefty" Evans, who 
Bloodworth, Metkovich, J u d d. completed his training here this 
Double plays-Doerr to Newsome, week and is on his way to flight 
to Lupien. Lelt on bases-Detroit trai ning base . 
5, Boston 4. Bases on balls-off The pre-Wghters hit the road 
Truck 1, Bridges 1, Judd 1. Strike- again th is weekend for a tilt with 
outs- by Truck 3, Judd 5. Hlts- the Ordnance Steel Foundry of 
oIf Truck 4 in 6 innings; Bridges Bettendorf at Davenport Satur-
2 in 2. Wild pitches-Bridges. day night and the Iowa Ordnan('e 

Losing pitcher- Trucks. team at Burlington Sunday after-
('Seeond Game) noon. 

Detroit AB R ,I PO A 

Cramer, cL ............... 4 0 1 3 1 
Hoover, ss .................. 5 l ' 1 3 0 
Wakefield, If ... ........... 4 1 2 2 0 
York, U ..... · ... ·· · .. · ...... ·5 0 1 9 1 
Higgins, 3b ................ 3 0 1 1 3 
RoSS, rf ........................ 4 0 2 0 0 
Bloodworth, 2b ......... .4 0 1 3 4 
Unser, c ...................... 3 1 1 2 2 
White, p ................... .. . 4 1 1 1 2 
Gorslca, p .... .............. O 0 0 0 1 

Totals .................... .. 36 "11 24 14 

Score by innings in yesterday's 
game: 

R II E 
Seahawks 001 100 000 2 6 5 
Officers 011 001 010 4 7 2 

A.S.T.P. Engineers 
Defeat Complete Auto 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
American Leacuc Boton AB R !I PO A 

The company B softball team 
of thc army engineers gained its 
eighth win'in ten games yesterday 
crushing the Complete Auto squad 
15-4. It was the first deCeat for 
the automen who dommate the 
City softball league with live 
straight victories . 

Clevcland at New York-Ken~ L. Newsome, 55 •.•..•...• 3 1 1 2 7 
~edy (4-3) vs. Russo (2-4). Mclkovich, cf ........... 3 0 0 3 0 

Detroit at Boston- Trout (10-8) Lazor, If................. ..3 1 2 3 0 
vs. Hughson (11-7) . CrOnin-- ... ........ ......... 1 0 0 0 0 
. Chleago 'at Washington (night) Culberson, If .............. O 0 0 1 0 

- Smith (5-6) or Dietrich (5~7) Tabor, 3b ................... 3 1 2 0 3 
vs. Haefner (3-3 l . Doerr, 2b .................... 4 1 1 1 2 

St. Loouis at Philadelphi\\ (night) FOX, rf... ..................... 4 1 1 0 0 
- Newsom (9-6) VB. WoUf (6-pl. Lupien, 1b .......... ........ 4 0 1 10 0 

National Leape Partee, c .............. ........ 3 0 1 7 0 
· Philadelphia at St. Louis (2) - Ji. Newsome, p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 

Kraus (5-10) and Barrett (3-6) .Barna' ...................... 0 1 0 0 0 
vs. Krist (8-2) and Lanier (6-5). Brown, p .................... O 0 0 0 0 

Boston at Cincinnati-AndrewS - - - - -
(7-13) vs. Riddle (13-5). Totals ...................... 30 6 9 27 12 

(Only games scheduled.) * Batted for H . Newsome in 8th. 
(- First game in continuation of .. Batted for Lazor in 8th. 

protested game of June 5.) Detroit ... ............ ....... 002 200 000-4 

In registering his eigh th win 
Harold Siebert pitched seven hit 
ball for the engineers while his 
teammates were garnering a total 
of 17. Kelly pitched for the City 
league leaders but his team did 
not have the hitting power they 
usuaily have in league play. 

Error-Stanky; runs batted in
Vaughan, Herman, Waner, Walker 
3, Bragan, Stanky, Cavarretta, 
Goodman 2, Lowrey, Nicholson, 
Martin; two base hits-Vaughan 
2, Walker, Nicholson, Cavarretta, 
Lowrey; three base hil.-Cavllr
retta; sacrifices-Melton, Waner; 
double plays- Stanky. MeruLlo and 
Cavarretlil; Merullo, Stanky and 
Cavarretta ; lelt on ba5es-:Srook
Iyn 6, Chicago 13 ; bases on balls
Melton 3, Davis 1, Allen I, Pas
se,u I, Burrows I, Hanyzewski I; 
str ikeouts- Melton 2, Ostermuel
leI' I, Macon }, Burrows 1, Hany
zewski 1; hits- off Meltop 7 in 4 
2/ 3 innings, Webber 3 in ~, Os~ 
termueller 0 in 1, Davis 4 in 2 1fs, 
Allen 0 in 1 2/ 3, Passeau 10 in 
7, Prim 3 in 1, Burorws 0 in 1, 
Hanyzewski 0 in 2; hit by pitcher 
-By Webber (McCullough), by 
Macon (Goodman); wild pitch
Webber; passed ball-Owen; win
ning plteher- Hanyzewski; losing 

AI. . $~" M .. kes 1 sl Start Hawks Go Through BO~~~~r~=ii"ig~i~~:·· O~~r~~~. o~~: '1M ¥ batted in- Cramer 2, York , Ross, 

Of 1943 Se~son Tod~y Second Scrim age ~::r ~it;ab~,o~o:,' L;I=~;;;'~h~ 

Art J owell led the hitting for 
tile winners" getting a homer in 
the sixth while the Complete Auto 
squad was paced by centerfielder 
Shay who tripled in the seventh 
frame. 

n was the third s traight victory 
for company B over City league 
teams. They have defeated the 
sccond place Ia.-IlI. Gas and Elec
tric Co. and George's Buffet which 
holds third place in the league. 
Score by innings: R H E pitcher-~acon; umpires-Coruan, CHICAGO (AP)-Alsab, the 

Jorda and Barr; time 3:01. $700 bargain colt, absent from the 
(Second Game) races lor 260 qays, Is sche<;luled 

to make his firs t start of the 
Brooklyn AB a u PO A 1943 season today in the sixth 
Barkley, ss _ ............ 3 0 1 0 0 race of the Arlington park m~t-
Vaughan - ............... 1 0 0 0 0 ing. He was named for the SIX-
Waner, rf ... _ .......... ... 4 2 2 4 0 !furlong, $1.800 event pesterday 
Walker, l.f .............. ..4 0 0 2 0 with 11 other hors_es_. ____ _ 
Galan, cf ......... ......... 3 0 1 3 0 
Herman, 2b ............... .4 0 1 2 1 Wyse, p ................. ... 3 0 1 0 2 
Camilli, Ib .. ............ 3 0 1 5 0 ____ _ 
Bragan, c ................ 4 0 1 0\ 2 Totals ~9 4 8 Z1 16 
Glossop, 3b .............. 3 0 0 4 2- Brooklyn ................ 001 010 000-2 
Hisbe, p ...... .............. 3 0 0 0 2 Chicago ............... ..... 100 000 30*-4 
Macon • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 ErrorS-none; runs batted in-

- - - - - Herman, Galan, Cavarretla : low
Totals 13 Z 1 Z4 '1 rey 2. McCullough; two base h its-
"-Batted for H1gbe in 9th Herman, Barltley, Waner, Wyse, 
-'-~atted for Barkley in 9th Camilli; three base hits-Stanky, 

Lowrey; stolen bases-CavarrettA, 
ChjC&lo AD It R PO A Galan; sacrifice-Stanky: double 
Hack, 3b .................. 4 0 1 0 5 play-Stanky, Merullo and Cav-
Sianky, 2b ................ 3 1 1 0 4 arretta; left on bases-Brooklyn 
Cavarretla, Ib ... : ...... 4 0 2 11 1 8, Chicago 3; bases on balls -
Nicholson, rf ............ 4 1 1 3 0 Higbe I, Wyse 4; strlkeouts-Higbe 
Goodman, lf ..... ......... 2 1 1 2 0 3, Wyse 3; balk-Wyse; umf.ires-
Lowrey, cf ... ............. 3 1 1 3 0 Jarda, Barr and Conlan; t me -
McCullouall, c .......... 3 0 0 5 1 1:55; attendanse-2.,5 735;_rec~ipts 
Mer\Ulo, ~~ , .. ~, .... " .... 3 0 0 $ 3 -'-29,73M~, _ 

Lazor 2, Doerr, Lupien. Stolen 

Of ('liP," bases-Hoover, Fox. Sacrifice-..,lJJlJJer riC Ice Metkovich . Double plays-Higgins, 

The Hawkeyes had their second 
scrimmage of the summer practice 
session last night an~, according 
to Coach Slip Madigan, they 
showed a big improvement in their 
teamwork. 

The Iowa mentor said that in 
the hour's scrimmage workout the 
men presented better execution of 
plays and held together better in 
their line work than they did in 
last week's session. 

In the material he now has on 
hand, Madigan be)ieves he has 
two Lull teams and hopes to have 
two more in the candidates who 
will report in the 1all. 

Hageleen, Hudson and Stewart 
showed outstanding performances 
last night, with Stewart lOOking 
especially goo4 in block in,. In the 
line, Munoay, Liddy and Pepper 
did good work. 

Tuesday night's practice was de
voted to dummy scrimmage and a 
complete "dress rehearsa1" ot all 

Bloodworth and York; Doerr, L. 
Newsome and Lupien 2. Left on 
bases-Detroit 9, Boston 4. Bases 
on balls-off White 3, H. Newsom/! 
3. Brown 1. Strikeouts-by White 
2, H. Newsome 4, Brown 2. Hits
oU White 6 in 7 innings; (none out 
in 8th); Gorsica 3 in 1; H. New
some 11 in 8; Brown 0 in 1. 

Winning pitcher-H. Newsome. 
Losing pitcher- Gorsiea. 

[I .J:'~!i 
NOW SHO: INC; 

~an Ladd 
"ng: BLACK CAT" 

Musical 
Comtdy! 

the meQ have learn~ 10 far __________ _ 

Engineers ............ 730 032 x-15 17 5 
Complete Auto .... l00 110 1- 4 7 4 

Trousers 01 the United States 
Army, except for certain mount
ed officers and men, are cut on 
the Ii nes of civilian trousers bu t 
without cuffs. 

. "Tall, Dark Handsome" 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

WWTNEY 
MAllTIN 

*Som,orie Oughta Tell 
*Manager Southworth 
*About His Pitchers 

NEW YORK (AP)-Everyone 
seems to be talking of lhe dire 
circumstances of the St. Louis 

four More Hawkeye 
Grid Players Called 
J 0 Armed Service 

Service calls have removed four 
good line candidate [rom the Uni
versity of Iowa's football squad, 
Coach "Sli p" Mad i g a n s aid 
Wednesday. 

The men who arc entering the 
armed forces arc Bill Cahill of 
West Branch, Clarke Louis of 
IQwa City, and Donald Murray of 
New Hampton, guards; and Rus
sell Peterson o[ Albia, lack Ie. 

Cardinal pitching s taff, and some- Cahill, one of the three 1942 
one should tell Billy Southworth freshman numeral winners on the 
of this plight, as aHer all if the summer squad, will become a 
neighbors notice rabbits nibb ling 
away at a cabbage patch the l east 
they can do is tell the head gar
dener about it. 

So far Billy has givcn little 
indication he knows anything is 
amiss. Except for a casual ref
erence to injuries occasionally. 
The mound sta.ff itself doesn't 
seem to be aware of It. The men 

. keep on winning games as if 
nothln&" were WIon&". Maybe 
they arcn't cabbage heads so 
can't feel a thing. 
Anyway, we don't share this 

apprehension concerning the Card
ina l pitching staff as we have dis
covered that eXJ;lecting the depart
ure or indisposition of a few St. 
Louis burlers to wreck the club is 
the same as expecting a blotter 
to dry up the ocean. The Cards 
have a barrel of pitchers around 
and about, and aU Billy South
worth needs is a tin cup to dip 
them out when needed. 

GUYS like this Alpha Brazle, 
brought up from Sacramento to 
stop the Braves in his first start, 
for Instance, even If stopping the 
Braves of latc comes under the 
heading of unfinished business. 
It seems to go on and on . 

naval air cadet, while Murray en
ters the army. Although Cahill 
had been an end during the drills, 
the coach had planned to fit him 
into a guard job, while Murray 
had becn a guard on tbe No. 1 
team. 

Both Peterson and Louis, 17 
years old, are being sent io other 
colleges for specialized training 
in the navy and army, respec-

• tively. 

Six Iowa Sports 
Letter~ Wi "oers 

To Get Degrees 

Academic d e g r e e s will be 
awarded Friday evenmg to six 
UniverSity of Iowa major letter
winners, Lour or whom wiU receive 
the awards in absentia because 
they are in the armed forces. 

Three of the recipients were 
swimmers: Clydc Kemnitz of Chi
cago, Ill., sprinter and 1943 cap
tain; bachelor of science; Bob 
Becker of Clinton, back stroker, 
bachelor of science; and Vito Lo-

We have an idea this super- pin, sprinter, bachelor of science. 
numerary situation applies to Others are Jim O'Brien of Mc
other positions on the St. Louis ' Gregor, basketball center, bachelor 
club also and that Southworth of science; C. Herbert Williams of 
has only to pull a st ring to yank Des Moines, wrestler, bachelor of 
in some capable rookles to fill any science ; and Harris Stageberg of 
spot that might requi re SUdden at- Port Arthur, Tex., Joothall guard, 
ten lion. bachelor of arts . 

We know he couldn't be wOrry- Men in the armed forces are 
jng about shortstop. He has just Becker, O'Brien, Lopin and Stage
about the classiest short fielder in berg. 
the business in Martin Marion, tbe --------- ---
guy on stiltS. Should something 
happen to Marion there is a kid 
with a name like a linotyper's 
night.mare ready to step right in. 
He is Al "Red" Schocndienst, play
ing up at Rochester. 

Rochester seems to be the 
cradle of short fielders. Marion 
himself came Cr()m there, and 
Creepy CresPi also played tha.t 
position wl1i1e with t)le I/ltl'r/la
tlonal league club. 

Another reason wc don't con
sider the Cards worth any sel'ious 
worrying is' the [act thcy seem to 
do their best work late in the 
season. 

La:st year they won 66 gilmes 
and lost only 19 a[ter July 4, and 
the last time they lost lwo succes
sive games in 1942 was Aug. 2. 
They had lost the second gamc of 
a doubleheader in 11 innings the 
day before, and tha t day Carl 
Hubbell beat them 7 to 1. 

That offers a pretty dreary 
outlook for the other clu~ 
which are trying to fashlon 
hOlies that the Cards will be a 
wilted rose In the stretch. The 
Red Birds for the most part are , 

'q ; 

~nglert • Last D~y • 
--' ~-

youthful, stili below tbe age 
when even the thought of going 
out under a butter-melting sun 
for an August doub~eheader 
brings on dyspepsia of the legs. 

Old age seems to be telling on 
the Brooklyn Dodgers right now, 
and if Branch Rickey had access 
to some of those lads he signed up 
for the Cardinal future book be
fore he knew where he was going 
it isn't a wild assumption to think 
he would have some of them in 
the Dodger lineup righl now. 

His Dodgers, incidentally, arc 
being beaten by his own ball club, 
which in point of fact is st. Louis. 
It migbt be a mistake to call the 
Dodgers Rickey's ball clu b, at that. 
It really is Larry MacPhail's ball 
club. Rickey just inherited it, tax 
and all . And wbat a tax it has 
been on him! 

Anyway, we arcn't worrying 
about the Cardinals. They aren't 

poors 
Qpen 
1:15 

about 

A crowd of 27,281, lured In 
part by the appearance of Bahtl 
Ruth as manager or tRe "Yank. 
lands," as the hodge-podge major 
league team was called, paid an 
estimated $35,000 to sec the show. 

Ruth , as usual, added his ar. 
tistic touch to the exhibition con· 
test. Nobody had expected the bie 
guy to do anything but sit on ih! 
bench or mince back and forth 
in the coaching box. 

Came the sixth inning and Who 
should roll up to the plate but 
the ample form of the Bambino 
more "kewpie-ish" than ever. lit 
had elected himself to pinch hi! 
for pitcher Ray Poal. He drew a 
walk after missing the ball one! 
in typical Ruthian style and send. 
ing a high foul inLo the stands 
back of third. lIe even decided 
run 101' himself but aCter lopin 
down to second on a sint 
changed his mind and hurried{ 
beckoned [or help. 

Cleveland ABRHPO 

Boudreau, 5S ............ 5 
Edwards, cf ............. .4 
Cullcnbine, rf ..... 5 
Hockett, If .............. ..4 
Kellner, 3b .............. 4 
RosaI', c ... 4 
Rocco, Ib ..... .... . .. 3 
Mack, 2b ....... ~ ....... .4 
Harder, p ............ .4 

1 3 
o 1 
1 2 
1 j 4 t 
1 0 l l 
1 1 6 
o 1 9 
1 1 3 
o DO! 

Totals .... . ............ 37 6 10 27 I 
- - -----
New York AB R U PO 

CroseltJ, 5S ... ' •••...... 4 
Metheny, rl ....... 3 
Etten. Ib ................. 3 
Keller, I! .................. 3 
Gordon, 2b . _ ........ 4 
Scars, c ... 3 
Weatherly, • ......... 0 
Johnson, 3b ....... 4 
Stainback, cf ........ _ .. 3 
Chandler, p ............ 1 
Donald, p ....... . .. 2 

1 I 2 
I 1 0 
o 2 J( l 
003 
o 0 3 
o 1 3 
o 0 0 
o 0 I I 
o 0 I n 
o 0 0 l 
o 0 0 I 

Tolals .................. .30 2 5 37 II 
, Ran fo r Sears in 9th 

Cleveland ... ..400 200 OflO.4 
New Yo rk ..... 000 001 OIO-! 
Errors-Croselti. Runs batted 

in-Rosa I', Rocco 2, Boudreau 2, 
Keller, Crosetti. Three base hit 
Rocco. IIolTle run- Boudreau, C 
setli . Double plays-Crosetti and 
Etten; Boudreau, Mack and Rooor 
Mack, Boudreau and Rocco. Le 
on base-New York 6, Clcvela 
6. Bases on balls-Harder 
Chandler 2, Donald 1. Hils-o 
Chandler 8 in 4 innings, Donald 
in 5. Losing pilcher- Chandler 

Phonograph Captures 
$2,500 Feature Sfak 

OLD ORCHARD, Me. (AP)
Phonograph, fablest record three
year-old o[ the season and one ~ 
the fa vorites for the Hambleton·; 
ian stake, yeslerday 
$2,500 stake for the age, 
of the grand circuit program 
the Ki le lrack. 

The winner, owned by 
Burke of I'l uinCieid , N. 
driven by Tom Berry, UlIII'""'''''''' 
the field ,I/ld won without 
brought to a dri ve with the 
crackel' the only conlen 

S" --------.. 30G 
Til 
5:31 

• • • 
LOvin, .•• yd drea.dlng 
him! Could the light In her 

the shadows 

IERESA WIGHr 
JOSEPII L811111 ;,. 

AJfr,d Mllll(O(Kl 
SJi¥owofa 

i ' wu~ MACDONALD CAREY 
rATRICIA COLLINGE HENlY TRAVERS 

WALLACE FORD 

lor 

Rap 

---AlODE] 
two 

profess --RENT 
4691, -w, -!.AUNI 
5c p( -



I 2 
I 0 
214 
o 3 
o 3 
1 3 
o 0 
o I 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 I 
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Ballet Class Giving 
Performance Saturday 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh 
• Has Turned Children 

From Tap to Bollet 

The recreational center ballet 
class, under the d i reclion or Mrs. 
Hmiet Walsh, will hold Its last 
meeting of the summer SaturdllY 
314 p. m. 

At this time, Mrs. Walsh says, 
the recreational center Invites the 
public to view the progress the 
students have made in their danc
ing lessons. 

The fall session will begin Sat
urday, Sept. 4, at 4 p. m. 

Registration may be made with 
Edgar Frame, director of the rec
reational center. The classes have 
been open to Iowa City, children 
from 8 to 12. 

At first they insisted on tap 
dancing, too," says Mr'S. Walsh , 
"and, so, I gave them 20 minutes 
of tap a day. Now, however, their 
interest is entirely in the ballet 
work." 

Mrs. Walsh, who studied under 
such notable Russian masters a:a 
Michael Fokine and Ivan Terasoff, 
is giving the children the teaching 
of the great ba1let masters exactly 
as she had it from them. She also 
reads to the pupils articles irom 
dance magazines and books on the 
ballet by dancing masters, in an 
attempt to give them a thorough' 
background in the dance. 

Service boys also have been tak
ing instructions in ballroom danc
ing at the rccreational center 
under the instruction of Mrs. 
Walsh. 

William McCrackin, 
Accused Swindler, 
freed on $5,000 Bail 

t SHE'S POPULAR WITH THE BOYS 

THAT rOI'ULAR HfROINE of our troops In North Africa, "Dirty Gertie 
(rom Bizerte," wins new admirers each day. Pte. George "Snuffy" 
Gerstein, 01 Boslon, Mass., carries ber picture everywhere--on his 
GI helmet. Gertie, according to legend, is a cq.ain-smoker. Gerstein 
keeps her well supplied with cigarettes. Clnternationa1) 

ITALlAN-OPA Representatives 
Needed in Des Moines 

(Continued from page 1) 

Paying $3,200 a year plus over- their share of the defense of 
time, employment opportunities southern Italy. 

Will i a m Ford McCracken, in the position of local board rep- A slightly contradictory dis-
charged with swindling Mrs. Anna rescntative are open at the Des patch from Switzerland to the 
Schick of Cedar Rapids, posted his Moines district office of price ad- Svenska Dagbladet in Sweden 
$5,000 bail y sterday and was ministration, according to an an- said there was an unbroken flow 
released. nouncement by the civil service of Germans troops southward 

McCrackin said that he will go commission. through the Brenner pass, but 
to his home in Toledo, Ohio where The commission will give pre- lhat German plans apparently 
he must report to lhe federal pro- ference to residents of the area caUed for stout German defense 
bation oiCicer. SherH! Preston served by the job. only in the north, above the Po. 
Koser said last night that Mc- Four years o[ executive or nd- Dispatches from Istanbul, Tur-
Crack in would probably be tried ministrative experience on a sat- key, said reports from the Bal
sometime in October. isfactory level are required. De- kans indicated that Italian troops 

The accused bas been held in the tails may bet obtained from A .M. were being evacuated from Al
Johnson county jail since July 8. Hotz, civil service secretary, in the bania and Greece, at least in part. 

McCrackin 's bond was originally postoflice building. A spokesman for the ministry 
set at $2,500 but upon arraignment of economic warfare said groups 
belore Judge Harold D. Evans the of Halinn workers in Germany 
bail was raised to $5,000. Forfeits $100 Bond hnd been returning home for two 

Identified by Mrs. Schick as one Clarence Michel, 1103 College months and only about 270,000 out 
of a trio who obtained $5,000 from street, yesterday forfeited $100 of 350,000 were left in the Reich. 
her under fatse pretenses Nov. 26, bOnd when he [ailed to appear in Among the more promising 
1940, McCrackin has plcaded not police court on a reckless driving peace reports was a broadcast 
guilty to the charge. charge. from Ankara, recorded here by 

------------------------------------------
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owan Want Ads 
* * * * * * ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

DOUBLE ROOMS for girls. Close LOST-Z. T. A. PIN. Initials 
in. Dial 2382. L. J. W. on back. Reward Dial 

TWO ROOM apartment. $26.50 per 
4!l23. 

month. Dial 9681. WHO DOES IT 

Chamber 
Music 

SUI String Quartet 
Gives 2nd Concert 
Of Summer Season 

By BETTIE ROLSTON 
The university string quartet 

presented the second concert of 
the summer season last night in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
The ensemble was made up of 
members of the faculty of the 
music dcpartment, Prof. Arnold 
Small, violin; Gibson Walters, vi
olin; Otto Jelinek, viola, and Prof. 
Hans Koelbel, cello. Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp assisted at the 
piano. 

Selections presented by the en
semble were Quartet in C minor, 
Opus 35 (Ernst Chausson) and 
Quintet in A major, Opus 81 
(Antonin Dvorak). 

Chausson's quartet consisted of 
three movements, "grave--mo
dere," "tres calme" and "gaiment 
et pas trop vite." The first move
ment was somber with a beautiful 
tone from both of the violins. 

I 
Some very effective solo passages 
were played by Professor Small. 
His tone was rich and full through
out the whole movement. Much 
credit should also be given to Pro
fessor Koe1bel for the remarkable 
undertones achieved by the cello. 

Slow and Smooth 
The second movement was slow 

and smooth with the tone of the 
cntire quartet well · blended. A 
small crescendo climaxed this part 
of the quartet which was followed 
by drawn out chords of the two 
violins and cello which soHUy 
died into the distance at the end. 

A more vigorous mood was por
trayed in the third movement with 
a form of syncopation being used 
in all the strings at one time and 
another. The same theme with 
variations was played by the vio
lins, viola and cello. In comparison 
with the other two movements 
this one failed to come to a climax 
before the whole work was Iin- . 
ished. It made one feel that there 
should be more to come. 

Dvorak's quintet characterized 
the brilliant imagination and r;tre 

Beuters news agency, which 
said: 

"News reachlng Turkey to
night says the italian govern
ment shows wllllnrness to ne
goUate with the allies. 

CURFEW-
(Continued from page 1) 

of enforcement of law among the 
young follow a different track 
from those of other local officers. 
She hopes, however, that the cur
few will make parents conscious 
of their responsibilities; and she 
esteems highly, she says, an ade
quate recreation program. 

Accordlng t. the testimony of 
Judge White, in his eight months' 
sitting on the police bench only 
one students has been brought be
fore him, and that one on a minor 
and quite dubious charge. For 
this, and other, reasons, the uni
versity has not made i !:self a party 
in the curfew discussion. Officials 
have mcrely expressed gratifica
tion at the finc record of students. CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
IOc per line per day 

3 consecutive days- FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two hall-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

WOOL B LAN K ~ T S cleaned. Censors Put Finger 
7c per line per day 

S consecutive days-
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New On Prisoner Stories 

Process Launqry. Dial 4177. 
5c per line per day 

lmonlh-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linCl 

[----------------
INSTRUCTION 

FURNITURE MOVING 
All newspaper reports of war 

prisoners must be cleared through 
Washington. D. C. censors from 
now on, according to army censors 
of war news. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wa.nt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
~ office daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called lo 
before 5 p.m. 

Responstble for one Incorrect 
losertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

MODERN HOUSE. Five roo!Tl3, 
two acr s of ground. Jd al lor 

professional man. Dial 41!l1. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

4.691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY- Shirls 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

• 

WANTED 

WANTED 
)I'or 

General 

WORK 
"IIPI)' nl 224 E. CoileI'll 

• or 

Write P. O. Box 206 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
ballroom and ballet. 

tap, 
Harriet 

MAH ER BROS. TRANSFER 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

For Efficient Furniture Movin, 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

'Why Should: 
Yoil 
Use 

Classified ;Ads! . 
FOUR REASONS 

EASY- QUICK , RESULTS 
EFfiCIENT-SATISFYING 

, 

Daily: lowanl (liI'ssified J Ads 
Dial 4t9J 

This is a modification of the 
normal procedure, whereby any 
military public relations official 
can censor any newspaper publi
cation. 

It is no longer considered advis
able to mcntion the location of 
prisoners of war. 

INTERPRETlNG-
I (Continued from page 2) 

munications junction of axis de
fense lines. 

• • • 
Southward, American forces, 

at shoulder touch with Canadi
ans on the British left flank , 
have stormed through half a 
dozen towns on tbe Termlnl-Ni
cosh~ highway, with the Canadi
ans presslnr In on Aglra. ,r~ 
the southwest. 

The faU of any of the three 
lowns, S. StefaJlo, Nicosia. or 
Aglra, but par&icularly Nicosia, 
would crack the center of the 
axis defense front rlnglnr the 
Inshore base of towerlnr Mt. 
Etna from Catania. to S. Stefano. 

• • • 
General Montgomery's powerftd 

British Eighth army, held up for 
days south of Catania, is deliber
ately marking time. It is pinning 
powerful and highly mobile axis 
armored forces to that flank by 
patrol operatlons, while Patton'iJ 
lunging American Seventh army 
storms down the north coast route 
on a like mission and the Ameri
can and Canadian troops in the 
vital center move up to deliver 
knock-out blows. 

At the rate American forces 
have been pushing forward both 
along the coast and the inshore 
Termlnl-NlcosiA lateral, the flnal 
test cannot be long delayed and 
the fate of all axis forces rallied 
along the inshore slopes of Mt. 
Etna !!lust soon be declde"d! 

• 
Inventive power that the composer must be given to Professor Clapp stamped selt-addressed envelopes een;' fourth annual vacation out
had. 11 was composed in 1887 lor his brilliant performance at the at the office of the registrar. ing fro~ Aug. 7 to 22, may still 
shortly before Dvorak came to the piano. However It must be said Grades will be mailed about the do so. Twenty-two members IMIve 
United States where he later wrote that without the equally excellent middle of August. registered, but six vacancies still 

performance of the strln,s tbe HARRY G. BARNES exist. 
his "New World Symphony," a movement would have failed to Rertstrar The outing fee will be $25 n 
composition most Americans re- achieve Its purpose. The finale person, which will l~ver Iranspor-
member him by. Professor Clapp's did not seem like a finale be- SUMMER CONVOCATION tation, food, camping equipment 
brilliant performance on t~ piano cause It lacked the Vitality that the Graduating exercises will be and group entertainment. MlIjdr 
helped to make this the outstand- other four movements presented. held in the main lounge of Iowa activities will be swimming, dima-
ing composition oI the evening. Union July 30 at 8 p. m. Admis- ing, hiking, group eames, norse-

Movement Lh'ely sion to the Convocation is by tick- b ck 'd ' . ·t t th W · . 
All four movements of Dvorak's OFFICIAL BULLETIN a r1 inI, VISI 0 e IsconSin et onjy up to 7:45 p. m Candidates DeUs and short bicycle trips to 

quintet were lively and interesting (Continued from pa,e 2) for degrees may secare tickets {o!' neighboring scenic areas. 
throuehout. The first movement, guests at the alumni office from If interested phone 7418 In the 
"allegro, rna non tanto" with a placed orders {or senior invitations J uly 26 until July 29. evening between 6 and 7 o'clocll. 
cello solo very well played by may receive them now by present- Candidates may sec'lre caps and 8 J IB IlT 
Professor Koelbel. The second ing their receipts at the alumnI gowns in the Union Board reom .• t: 
movement "dumka: andante con olIice, Old Capitol . adjacent to the river ruom in Iowa PBEMBDICAL STUDENTS 
moto" consisted of about the same F. G. HlGBEB Union trom 2 to 7:30 p. m. July AU stUdents who plan to app]y 
tempo and variations as the lirst. Director of ConvoeabollS 30. for admission to the college of 

"Scherzo: molto vivace," the F. G. mGBEI: medicine for classes beginning 
third movement, showed a quicker SUMMER SESSION Blrector of ConvlI'CaUo~ after January, 1944, should call at 
tempo accompanied by tonality and GRADES the oflice of the registrar immedi-
brilliancy of the whole quintet. Students wishing to receive DEVILS LAKE OUTING ately for appllcation forms. 
This was the most enjoyable part grades for the summer sef'sion I Members and non-membel'8 who HARRY G. BARNES, 
?f. the whole quintet. Again credit ending July 30 should leave wish to join the Iowa Mountain- ae.-latrar 
~====================~==============~======~==~~======~===================~ 
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 
----------------~~ TJ.1INK OUfl 'PI4ONE 15 OUT OF ORDER·· 

'100 I<UN OVER TO TJ.1E DRUGSTORE 
CALL ME UP? WE CAN 
n.tAT WAY _..r--_.-' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM.AND BOAlU> 

111E JUOGE IS 
ACTUI'oLLY GOING THRU 
THE ,v.DTIOtJS OF WcTi<J<.J.. 

I WISH I \-l"O 
BJO.OUG~T /oM CAMERA 
"LONG 00 RECORO 
IHIS MOM'ENTOUS . 
SCENE !'OR "POSTERITY!-

BY GENE AHERN 

~ 'IOU KNOVo' WHAT 
HE HAS CQo/I~L.'" 

, OVE"RLOOKlit:> FQR. 
M E)(Cuse"TO G&T 

OUT OF "mrs woRK? 
HAY FEVTr.R! 

HED SNr"Fl" PEPPO. 
Ot-IIHE Q-T 
iO COtNINCE 

US HE HAD 
ITf 

CHIC YOUNG __ ......... urr:------

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL JlOBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
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Air Corps Candidates 
Run W. l. MacArthur 
Out of Army Blanks 

Benito Musso/ini - Started As A Fugitive, Ends As One Local 1 raftic lights 
Will Remain Amber 
From Midnight to Noon 

"Maybe it's romance. maybe it's 
patriotism, maybe it's just a sligh 1 
preference that makes men wanl 
to join the air corps," said W. L. 
MacArthur commenting yesterday 
on the r ason for his being tem
porarily out oC blanks Cor candi
dates Cor that branch of service. 

A member of the civil air palrol, 
he is available in Bremer's store 
for youths between 17 and 26 who 
wish to' enlist in the air corps for 
pilot, bombardier or navigator 
training. 

MacArthur takes the names and 
addresses oC candidates, explains 
the process of enlisting in the air 
corps, and has them fill out regis
tration blanks. Th se, together 
with a birth certificate and three 
letters of character recommenda
tion are notarized and submitted 
to the examining bard in Des 
Moines. 

Prellmlnary Test 
The men are given a prelimin

ary screening test, with particu
lar attention paid to the condition 
of their eyes lind ars. Upon being 
summoned to Des Moines, they are 
given formal physical and mental 
exam ina tJons. If they pass them, 
they receive "Qualification papers" 
which they bring with them to Des 
Moines II called upon to report by 
th ir drart board. 

Upon presenting the qualifica
tion papers in D s Moines, they 
are automatically assigned as air 
cadets. 

I Another tl'offlc survey nftet 6 
I p. m, Saturday night revealed 41 

citizens of Iowa Ily violators of 
the overtime pal'idng ordinance. 
Beginning Saturdoy, a summonl 
wIll be issued to ev ry violator, 
Chief Ollie A. White snid yester. 
day. 

Beginning Aug. I , the tratlie 
lighls at the four downtown in. 
tersections will be used from mid. 
night till noun only us amber 
flashing slgnu]s. SLltul'day night or 
any other night when heavy Iraf. 
tic requires full use of signals will 
be an exception, While says. 

The new plan is in line with 
recommendations of the oUice of 
defense transportation, which is 
seek ing to decrease as much ag 

possible all unnecessary starting 
and stopping, in order to save gas 
and tires, 

The public has been quite co. 
opel'otJve, Chief White declares. 
He is nsldng for the rurther coop. 
eration of the 'ilizens, cspecio liy 
in eXercising ca ution during Ihe 
time that traffic lights are not 
operating as stop and go signals. 

U. S. Army Engineers 
To Be Here Today 

United States army engineers 
will be in lawn C.ity today, .to. 
morrow and Saturday to interview 
men between the ages ot 18 and 
55 i-or army construction work in 
Alaska. 

Thereupon they are sent for a 
month's basic traininJ{, and then 
to on Of Ole many colleges where 
they take intensive courses, last
ing five or six months, in mathe
matics, meteorology, navigation 
and other subjects help[ul in hvia_ 
tlon. 

I ' J. .;# 

- RIS! TO POWER-With a ,.cord of fighting In World War I, uppar loft, Mu .. ollnl led the famous March - IN- fHE SADDLI!-Th •• 1I-proml.r proached tho gal pol of larg. famme •• 0 that Italy might have mo,. . 
men to fight for the .. glorl .... of Fascllm. He hlmlelf hal five children, with two of whom he II Ihown, 

The positions op n 3re lor me· 
chanics (heavy duty diesel, truck, 
body and fender, auto and trac
tor); general machinisis; mechani. 
cal equipment operators (trench· 
ing machine, tractor , motor patrol. 
roHer, bulldozer and dragline); 
truck drivers; oilers; electricio.n\; 
linemen; steamfitters; plumbers; 
sheet metal workers; concrete fin· 
ishers; tire repair men; helpers, 

on Rom., top c.nt.r, In 1922 to achl.ve campi ... control of tho italian governm.nl, II Duce particularly upper I.ft. lomba.tlc oratory was a. much a part of Mussollnl'. makeup, upper right, a. of Adolf HII-
IIk.d 10 po •• on balconl •• b.'o,. hug. mob. In public squa .... , lower left, and a. a greal athlele. righI_ ___ I.r',. Ho I •• ~o~n._I.ft,~llh hi. Alii. partn.r, D.r Fuehrer, and King Victor Emman",I, low.r phol~. __ 

Final Course 
Having passed examinations in 

this preliminary course, during 
which they r ceive $50 a month 
plus clothing nnd maintenance, 
they go on to aviation cad e t 
school tor their finnl course. 

Upon passing the final exam ina
tiilhs in aviation cadet schools they 
are ' second lieutenants or flight 
officers, with a salary of $291 a 
month for single men or $325 for 
those with dependents. 

Postoffice Describes 
New Mail Difficulty 

Regi stered and insured moil for 
soUders overseas may be long In 
reaching the addressee II the 
sender r quires that it be deliver
ed to him in person, the postoWce 
r ports. 

Not many such pieces go through 
the IOWD City mails, Postmaster 
Waller J. Barrow reports, and it 
is not the Intention of postal au
thorities 10 restrict that' kind of 
moil. 

As an alternative, the sender 
may give delivery privileges 
equally to lhe addressee and to the 
mail orderly. Full detoiJs are 
alvoiloble at the posloWce. 

PELA YEO MARRIAGE CEREMONY HELD 

_ _ I 
DELAYED SEVERAL MONTHS atter obtaining of the license because the 
£Toom WDJI on duty in the Alaskan area, wedding ot Lieut. Richard 
Ney and Film Star Greer Garson Is held In Santa Monica, Cal. Ney. 
who played the role ot Miss Garson's 80n In a recent movie, wall to 
return to duty Immedlately. (International Sound/lboto) 

I Five Thousand Persons Needed in Iowa 
To Pack All Sweetcorn, Tomato Crops 

DES MOINES (AP)- A call'service office and enroll as a can
went out yesterday from the office ning factory volunteer, if only lor 
of George D. Haskell, area direc- part time work. 
tor for Iowa for the war man- Plant operators estimate they 
power commiSSion, for 5,000 men will be able to recruit all except 
and women to help pack the 700 to 800 workers in the im
state's crop of sweet corn and to- mediate areas in which the fac
maloes. The workers will be tories are located. since canning 
needed beginning Aug. 8. is essentially a seasonal, home-

The plea for recruits to work in town industry, manned by local 
Iowa's 50 canning plants followed workers. 
a survey mude by local oHices of Corn canning operations are ex-

NEW COAST GUARD COMMODORES 
Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

"The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi," 
1943 style, is kept busy writing 10 
the four corners or th earth. Al
though the army has occupied 
their fraternity house with many 
others on the campus, the eight 
active members that remain are 
maintaining as much organization 
as possible. These members and 
four pledges are the only Sigma I 
Chi representatives on the campus. 

About 57 active members are in I 
lhe armed rorces. Among U,em are: 

Don Knode who is studying Jap
anese at the Un iversity of Colo
rado at Boulder, Col. Knode left 
school two weeks ago after com
pletion or the intensified Russian 
course. A {ol'mer announcer of 
WSUI 's Rhythm Rambles program,l 
Knode will complete his training 
in 14 months. 

William Mueller, former Sigma 
Chi president, is in ofricer's train
ing at the Aberdeen proving 
grounds for ordnance officers. 
Mueller was graduated in April, 
1943, from lhe college of engineer-! 
ing. He was president of the As
socia ted Studens of Engineering 
and a member of Pi Tau Sigma, 
honorary mechanical engineel'ing 
fraternity. While in school, Muel- v': 
IeI' also served on the intel'-fra- L 
ternity council and on the Mecca :,' 
week committee. I :. 

Lieut. Jack Tnlbot is nssitant ' •• 
personnel Officer of lhe 335th in
fantry at Camp I1ou7.e, Tex. 

Commodore Farley . 
Commodore Roach 

Ens. Bruce Alderman, president 
of lhe locol chupter of Sigm" Chi 
in 1942, is stationed 3t the navy 
base in Miami, Fla. lie was gl'adu
at d here in 1942. His wife, the 
former Eleanor Sherman, is in 
Miami with him. 

TRESE FOUR OFFICERS have been ap)loinied commOdores of tl1f' 
United Siates coast guard under a newly-enacted law. They al'e COIn . 
modores Wilfrid N. Derby of the first naval district, noston; Gordon 
T. Finlay of the fifth naval district, Norfolk, Va.; Joseph F. Flu'ley of 
the eigMh naval distrlcl, New Orleans, La., and Philip F. noarll of 
the 12th naval district, San Francisco. 

Also at Miami, Fla., n::\VY base 
are Ens. and Mrs. Gerald Hilton , 
both graduates of the University 
of Iowa. Ens ign Hilton is on sub
marine chaser duty. His wife is 
the former Charlene Horn. 

Several members of the Sigma 
Chi fraternity are stationed here 
In Iowa City while continuing 
lheir studies in medicine. They 
are: Richard Goenne Crom Daven
port, who is in his first year of 

medicine. A former newscaster for University of Iowa campus Bird-
WSUI, Goenne is in the army. He 
is a member of Nu Sigma Nu med
ical fraternity. George Rugliv, also 
a member of Nu Sigma NI.l, is in 
the navy; Jack Anderson, another 
member of Nu Sigma Nu, is in the 
navy . His home is ih Ottumwa. 

Pvts . Ben Mueller, Ross Sidney, 
David Rude and George Bartel are 
in basic infantry training at Camp 
Roberts, Calif. Mueller was on the 
University of Iowa swimming 
team and a member of the Dolphin 
fraternity. 

sail was on the inter-frntel'llity 
court, the debating tcam nnd the 
wrestling learn. lIe is in lhe medi
cal corps a nd will leave Jor om
cer's training soon. 

Robert LundqUist, also at Camp 
Grant and in the medicnl cOJ'p~. 
was on the Frivol staff here and 
also on the pledge council. 

Roscoe Thoen, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. Thoen, 1026 Kirlnvood 
avenue, is also at Camp Grant. 

Joseph Lynch is in deck oUicer 
training with the nav:y in Daven-
port. Robert Straka also is enlisted 

Broadcaster Will Tell 
What Navy Is Do;~g 

To Train Its Fliers 

)
1 Lieut. Comdr. Roy C. Follett, 

bead of the department of aca
demics at the Navy Pre-Flight 
schOOl, will be presented today 
as the guest of Na'vy Time pro-
gram at 12:45. J 

Commander Follett will tell 
something of the navy's intensive 
education of American youth in its 
mental developmtnt of flyers-to
be. He will also discuss military 
indoctrination and physical con
ditioning, which are essential parts 
oC the naval aviation training re
gimen. 

Expansion of the navy's aviation 
truining program, bruught abou~ 
by the addition of preparatory 
flight training, which cadets must 
now undergo before entering the 
pre-flight base, has cased modifi
cations of the academic curricula 
in the pre-flight schools. 

laborers and handymen. . 
Wages range from $1 to $'1. an 

hour for a 58-hour week. ,ime 
and one-ha It is paid for all hours 
over 40 a week. Transportation 
will be paid those accepted (rom 
the point of hire . 

Cost of board and room in em· 
ployees' barracks range from $45 
to $66 per month. Workers are 
under contract for one year, bu! 
there are no union requ Il·ements. 

The interviews will be conduct· 
ed at the United States employ. 
ment office in the Community 
building where interested appli. 
e3nts should apply. 

! 

Red Cross to Have 
Cooperative luncheon 

Work on convalescent robes and 
scuffs will be done ut the all-dDY 
meeting of the Red Cross today in 
the American Legion room of the 

Howard House Vacated Community building. 
The Howard house will be taken A cooperative luncheon will be 

over by the army to house men in served at noon. Women wishing 
the army specialized training prO- to make mufflers, s lee vel ~ ss 
gram very soon, according to Col. I sweaters and gloves may procure 
Luke D. Zech yesterday. About yarn at this time. Those who have 
25 or 30 men will move into tbe I completed yarn products are asked 

1
, house as SOon as possible, he to return them to Red Cross au· 
slated. thoritles promptly. 

I 

, 

FALL 

the United States Employment pected to get under way about towns in which canning plants 3re 
service throughout the state to Aug. 8. located, and listed in parentheses 
ascertain from plant operators Each plant's pack is expected is the location of the nearest U, 
how many workers they have al- to require about five weeks, after \ S. Employment service office. 
ready signed up and how many which a number of plants WJIl I Wapello, Columbus Junction 
more they need to do the job. begin the processing of tomatoes. (Burlington); Belle Plaine, Shells-

Cadet Franklin Barnard 
navy airforce prelimirtary 
ing <It Murray, Kan. 

. . ,11\ V-12 training at St. Ambrose 
, I~ In' college. Charles Harris is in deck I 
tI ain- officer training at Dartmouth col-

Sport (oats 
$13.50 up 

Loafer (oats I The survey showed that about Tomato canning usually continues burg, Vinton, Garrison, Marengo, 
5,600 workers - approximately until the first frost. . Monticello, Center Point (Cedar 
1,500 men and women-have be~n "I feel that the importance of Rapids or Vinton); Centerville 
signed up to date for the season's putting up this corn and · tomat.o (Centerville)~ Clarksville (Charles 

I 
pack. Minimum labor require- crop cannot be overemphasized," City); Audubon, Harlan, Atlantic 
menU are 8,200 workers, but Haskell said, "jf these 'products (Council Bluffs); Ames, ROland, 

TREASON INDICTMENTS bave plants operators declared they will are to be turned into cans of food Cambridge. Story City, Pella, 
been returned by a federal lTand need at least 5,000 workers more for our fighting forces, America's Perry, Altoona, Grim~s (Des 
Jury In Washlnrton acalMt elrht than are now enrolled because of allies and civilian needs. It is im- Moines) ; Manchester, Guttenberg 
Alllerican ciliUM wbo have been the heavy Jabor turnover and the perative that the pack .e handled (Dubuque); Brighton (Fairfield); 
eqacecl bt broadcastlnr enelll1 fact that many volunteer em- quickly to insure against apoilage." Sac City (Ft. Dodge); Keokuk, Ft. 
propacanda from Germany and ployees are unable to work more Since Iowa's canning plants are Madison (Keokuk); MarShalltown, 
l&aly. AmonI' those nam~d In tbe ~han a few ho.urs a day. centered in 32 counties, they must Toledo, Gilman (Marshalltown); 
lDdlctmenta are &be two pictured "This season's corn pack must I call on workers from the other Lake Mills, Hampton, Ackley, 
abova, Constance Drexel, (8, lor- be processed quickly because most 67 counties of the state for help, Forest City (Mason City); Musca
_rly 01 Philadelphia, and Id- of the corn is maturing at the Haskell asserted. tine, West Liberty (Muscatinp.); 
ward Delaney, 57, formerly of same time, and more help than The agricultural extension de- Grinnell (Newton); Oskaloosa 
Olney, Ill. The woman, a former usual is needed as a result," Hask- partment is working closely with (Ottumwa); Hamburg (Shenan
newspaperwoman, hu been broad- ell declared. the war manpower commission in doah) ; Storm Lake (Spencer); 
eutlnr from Germany .Inee 1940 I He urged housewives, business recruiting workers for both field Cedar Falls, Waverly, Grund.y 
and bas been falsely billed as a and professional men and older and factory wflrk in connection Center, La Porte City, Tripoli, 
member of a IIOClally - prominent I boys and girls to go to their near- with food processing. Reinbeck, Independence, Elgin 
,bUadelPbia lamily. ___ est United States Employment Following are the cities and (Waterloo.) 

The highest score ever recorde8 
in an army intelligence test at 
Camp Dodge was achieved by Pvt. 
Robert Alberti, former Univel'sity 
of Iowa student, who is now with 
the signal corps in Missouri. 

Pvts. Dan Davis and Robert 
Green are stationed near Milwau
kee, Wis., with the armored div i
sion of the army. Pfc. Duke Branch 
also is with the armored division 
df the army but he is stationed in 
South Dakota. 

Pvt: William McPartland, former 
University ot Iowa golf sta.\" is in 
marine corps training at Purdue 
university in Indiana. He left 
school in the sp,ring of 1943. 

Ben Birdsall is one of the three 
Sigma Chi membj!rs stationed at 
Camp Grant, Ill. While on the 

lege, Hanover, N. H. 

Dan McLaughlin, seaman seco!\d 
class, recently completed his boot 
tra ining at the navy bose in Far
ragut, Idaho. His brother, Jack , 
is in training with the army ail' 
force at Camp Sheridan, Tex. 

The present officers of the chap
ter on the University of lawn 
campus are: Hal Beclt, C3 of Ot
tumwa, president; Robert Rigler, 
A2 of Kennelworth, III., vice- pres
ident; Rog~ lvie, A2 of Iowa City, 
secretary; Richard Yoakam, J2 of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., treasurer and cor
responding secretary. 

Lieut. Newell Forbes is now sta
tioned with the army engineering 
corps in India. ·A former student 
in the college of engineer'ing I.e l·e, 
Lieutenant Forbes has been in 
India for four months. allis home 
is In Walnut. 

You're dlrferent when you wear 
a. Bremer's Sport Coat or Loafer 
Coat. Our amart new model. of 
Corduroy al1d u,\l wool fabric. rn 
tan, frays, blues are the .tyle 
leaders for the eoml", Fall 
season. See our larre aeleetlon 
loda.y. 
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